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Executive Summary
Project Rationale, Context and Purpose
Municipalities in Ontario are now required to incorporate natural assets into their broader asset planning
and management processes. Specifically, Ontario Regulation 588/17 requires all municipalities in
Ontario to have a comprehensive asset management plan in place by July 1, 2024, including natural
assets. It also requires that municipalities consider options to reduce full life cycle costs of assets in the
context of infrastructure and climate change challenges, including the potential use of green
infrastructure solutions. As depicted in the graphic below, natural assets are core components of
municipal green infrastructure.

Credit: Defining and Scoping Municipal Natural Assets (MNAI 2017)

Types of Green Infrastructure, Including Natural Assets
Credit Valley Conservation (CVC) has been among the organizations at the forefront of ecosystem
service and natural asset valuation research in Ontario for more than a decade. As part of these efforts,
CVC worked with Green Analytics to build a business case for the integration of natural assets into
broader municipal asset management programs in Peel Region. One key outcome of this work was the
identification of an important gap: the lack of defensible life cycle cost estimates for creation or restoring
and managing natural assets in Peel. The Life Cycle Costing of Restoration and
Environmental Management Actions project was intended to fill this gap.
CVC retained Beacon Environmental Limited with Green Analytics and Associated Engineering to
develop reasonable and defensible life cycle cost estimates for the creation, restoration or rehabilitation
and long-term management of selected natural assets.
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Hypothetical Municipal Natural Asset Type and Sub-type Selection
To be useful for municipalities in Peel, natural asset types that are relatively common in the landscape
and could reasonably be expected to be owned and/or managed by a municipality in Peel were selected.
For the purposes of this project:
Natural asset “types” refers to different natural features primarily characterized by their
vegetative structure and hydrology (e.g., mowed lawn, stream corridors, wetlands, meadows
and forests); and
Natural asset “sub-types” refers to natural features of a particular asset type characterized
more specifically based on their vegetative composition (e.g., marsh wetland versus swamp
wetland, deciduous forest versus coniferous forest).

•
•

An overview of the six (6) municipal natural asset types and the 15 natural asset sub-types selected for
costing as part of this project are provided in the table below.

Overview of Natural Asset Types and Sub-Types Selected for Costing
Asset Type
1. Lawn
2. Individual
Trees
3. Stream
corridors

4. Wetlands

5. Upland
Meadows
6. Upland
Forests

Asset Sub-type
1a. Manicured Lawn - Creation
2a. Individual Tree - Softscape
2b. Individual Tree - Hardscape
3a. Stream Corridor - Small2 System Rehabilitation
3b. Stream Corridor - Large3 System Rehabilitation
3c. Stream Corridor Erosion Control - Small System2
3d. Stream Corridor Erosion Control - Large System3
4a. Wetland - Meadow Marsh - Creation
4b. Wetland - Meadow Marsh - Acquisition
4c. Wetland - Thicket Swamp - Acquisition
5a. Cultural Meadow - Creation
5b. Cultural Meadow - Acquisition
6a. Deciduous or Mixed Forest - Creation
6b. Deciduous Forest - Acquisition
6c. Cultural Plantation to be managed as Mixed Forest - Acquisition

Code1
LWN-cr
TRE-s
TRE-h
SC-sm
SC-lg
SEC-sm
SEC-lg
MAM-cr
MAM-ac
SWT-ac
CUM-cr
CUM-ac
FOD/M-cr
FOD-ac
FOM-ac

Asset sub-type codes have been developed for this project to facilitate cross-referencing.
“Small systems” for this project are defined as up to 5 m bankfull width
3 “Large systems” for this project are defined as between 6 m and 20 m bankfull width
1
2

Two important municipal natural asset types that occur widely in Peel and were considered but not
included as part of this project are shorelines and groundwater. Further work is required to scope and
develop life cycle costing for these municipal natural assets.
To develop realistic and defensible life cycle cost estimates for the selected natural asset sub-types in
a transparent manner and allow for comparisons between costs from different sources, it was necessary
to establish a range of assumptions for each of the 15 hypothetical natural asset sub-types. These are
described in more detail in the report.
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Municipal Natural Asset Life Cycle Framework
In addition to defining the types and scope of the activities required for each of the hypothetical natural
asset sub-types selected for costing, it was necessary to define an overall natural asset life cycle
framework with appropriate life cycle phases. For this project, a 50-year life cycle time frame was
deemed appropriate as described in the report.
For this project, two natural asset management life cycles were developed:
•
•

One for individual trees that have been assumed to need replacement at the end of the
established 50-year life cycle; and
One for all other natural assets being considered (i.e., lawns, stream corridors, wetlands,
upland meadows and upland forests) which does not include a removal phase but instead
includes an iterative relationship between long-term monitoring and management which
extends beyond the 50-year life cycle.

The phases and the duration of each phase established for this project are outlined and illustrated
below.

Municipal Natural Asset Life Cycle for Individual Trees (left) and Asset Life “Cycle” for
Natural Features (right)
Life Cycle
Phase
Phase 1
Phase 2
Phase 3
Phase 4
Phase 5

Phase Name
Plan, Inventory and Assess
Secure or Create (or Establish)
Inspect and Maintain
Monitor and Manage
Remove

Duration for Individual
Trees
Years 1 to 2 (two years)
Years 3 to 5 (three years)
Years 6 to 10 (five years)
Years 11 to 49 (38 years)
Year 50 (1 year)

Duration for Other Natural
Assets Considered*
Years 1 to 2 (two years)
Years 3 to 5 (three years)
Years 6 to 10 (five years)
Years 11 to 50 (39 years)
Not applicable

* Lawn, stream corridors, wetlands, upland cultural meadows and forests.
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Municipal Natural Asset Sub-Type Cost Estimating and Limitations
Cost estimates were developed in accordance with the natural asset life cycle framework designed for
this project, as shown above. Specific cost estimates were developed for the 15 natural asset sub-types
selected and defined based on a synthesis of:
•
•
•

Unit-based costs from actual asset creation / restoration / rehabilitation projects undertaken
in Peel or the GTA between 2017 and 2020;
The expertise of the consulting team and the CVC Project Team; and
Costs and other related information provided confidentially from local subject matter experts
consulted as part of this project.

The costing exercise sought to identify reasonable “moderate” costs based on the information above.
However, it was also recognized that there can be substantial variability in costs for any natural asset
creation, restoration of rehabilitation project, even with assumptions established. Key sources of
variability identified by the study team and external experts consulted included: (1) different amounts of
time and physical labour required to achieve a “good” condition of natural assets, due to differences in
levels of complexity of the natural assets and their creation, restoration or rehabilitation, (2) differences
in labour costs, and (3) different opinions regarding the frequency of maintenance and management
required to sustain a natural asset over its life cycle. Therefore, in addition to “moderate” costs being
identified for each asset sub-type, “low” and “high” life cycle cost estimates were identified for each
asset sub-type summarized in the table below.
“Low” and “high” cost estimates were developed based on the consideration of: (a) the cost ranges
identified for the various unit costs associated with each of the life cycle activities, (b) the reference
costs provided by the various public and private sector sources, and (c) professional opinion.
In addition, there are a few key activities that were identified for inclusion in the natural asset life cycle
for which no costs were included because the scope and nature of the activity was considered too
variable to be able to cost with any certainty. These included:
•
•
•
•

Planning for asset acquisition;
Coordination of access and permissions (including permits if needed);
Actual asset acquisition (including land costs); and
Monitoring of habitat use by wildlife.

Furthermore, the cost estimates generated for this project are specific to the scale and scope of the
hypothetical natural asset sub-types as defined for this project and are not intended for use in detailed
design cost estimating. Detailed design cost estimating should be done on a site-specific basis and
tailored to the local site context and conditions.
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Summary of Estimated Low, Moderate and High Life Cycle* Costs Associated with
Each Hypothetical Natural Asset Sub-Type
NATURAL
ASSET
TYPE
1. Lawn
2.
Individual
Trees
3. Stream
Corridors

4. Wetlands

5. Upland
Meadows
6. Upland
Forests

* For

NATURAL ASSET SUB-TYPE
(Size)
1a. Manicured Lawn - Creation
(1 ha)
2a. Individual Trees - Softscape
(3 trees)
2b. Individual Trees - Hardscape
(3 trees)
3a. Stream Corridor - Small System2 Rehabilitation (500 m x 20 m)
3b. Stream Corridor - Large System3 Rehabilitation 500 m x 30 m)
3c. Stream Corridor Erosion Control - Small
System2 (100 m x 20 m)
3d. Stream Corridor Erosion Control - Large
System3 (100 m x 30 m)
4a. Wetland - Meadow Marsh - Creation
(1 ha)
4b. Wetland - Meadow Marsh - Acquired
(1 ha)
4c. Wetland - Thicket Swamp - Acquired
(1 ha)
5a. Cultural Meadow - Creation
(1 ha)
5b. Cultural Meadow - Acquired
(1 ha)
6a. Deciduous or Mixed Forest - Creation
(1 ha)
6b. Deciduous Forest - Acquired
(1 ha)
6c. Cultural Plantation managed as Mixed Forest Acquired (1 ha)

LWN-cr

$654,193

MODERATE
COST
ESTIMATE
$977,267

TR-s

$28,896

$45,891

$62,885

TR-n

$80,207

$102,526

$124,844

SC-sm

$764,388

$1,114,600

$1,368,842

SC-lg

$962,350

$1,585,050

$1,929,090

SEC-sm

$338,410

$514,022

$750,457

SEC-lg

$457,995

$813,620

$933,713

MAM-cr

$449,388

$652,863

$851,250

MAM-ac

$240,113

$351,925

$443,075

SWT-ac

$261,025

$372,025

$505,200

CUM-cr

$131,515

$327,385

$545,350

CUM-ac

$68,158

$192,890

$324,610

FOD/M-cr

$285,770

$475,959

$692,311

FOD-ac

$105,700

$223,200

$346,950

FOM-ac

$126,680

$256,630

$409,105

CODE1

LOW4 COST
ESTIMATE

HIGH4 COST
ESTIMATE
$1,300,341

this project a life cycle of 50 years has been established for all natural assets costed.
Asset sub-type codes have been developed for this project to facilitate cross-referencing.
2 “Small systems” for this project are defined as up to 5 m bankfull width
3 “Large systems” for this project are defined as between 6 m and 20 m bankfull width
4 “Low” cost estimates have been assumed for relatively simple projects requiring less time commitment by experienced
professionals that can be completed with lower material costs. “High” cost estimates have been assumed for more complex
projects requiring greater time commitments and for which materials are obtained at a higher cost.
1

Concluding Remarks
Three important observations from the outcomes of this project related to municipal natural asset life
cycle costing are as follows:
•

The life cycle costs for establishing and maintaining 1 ha of lawn over 50 years were,
unexpectedly, significantly more expensive (about 2 to 4 times) than creating or establishing
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•

•

and maintaining 1 ha of wetland, upland meadow or forest, but were comparable to
rehabilitating a 500 m reach of a stream corridor that is 20 m wide;
For all natural assets being created, approximately 50% of the costs were required for
Phases 1 and 2 (i.e., planning, assessment, creation or initial restoration / rehabilitation
following acquisition) in the first five years. After that initial investment, ongoing maintenance
and management expenses were more evenly distributed among stages; and
Creation of natural assets is approximately twice as expensive as maintaining the good
condition of an existing feature through restoration and management. In addition, the costs
for created assets in the second 50-year life cycle would be approximately halved and would
be comparable to acquired assets, since natural assets (when properly established and
adequately monitored and managed) can be sustained for well over 50 years.

The municipal asset management process provides a mechanism for municipalities to: (a) account for
the services provided by municipal natural assets, and (b) strategically invest in the management of
natural assets to ensure that they provide services cost-effectively and sustainably in conjunction with
other built municipal infrastructure.
This project provides previously unavailable costing data on natural asset life cycle costs. It is
anticipated that the municipal natural asset framework and costing developed for this project will inform
and help refine the business case for municipal investment in natural assets in Peel Region and will
potentially be applied in other jurisdictions. It is hoped that the outcomes of this project will help build
more defensible models for cost-benefit and return on investment analyses focused on natural assets,
and ultimately, help facilitate the integration of natural assets into municipal asset management
planning. The outcomes of this project may also facilitate recognition and acceptance of natural
assets as important contributors to critical municipal services that help reduce risks and enhance
services in a climate change context.
This project provides a framework that can address some of the challenges of aligning municipal natural
assets with traditional asset management planning frameworks originally intended for built infrastructure
assets. However, more work is required to integrate the municipal natural asset framework and costing
developed for this project into broader municipal natural asset models for cost-benefit and return on
investment analyses. For instance, the development of a condition rating assessment specifically suited
to municipal natural assets in Peel (and elsewhere) would improve the robustness of these results.
Future projects could also consider building on ongoing work by CVC to develop cost estimates for
hypothetical natural asset types and sub-types associated with shorelines and groundwater assets in
Peel.
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1.

Introduction

Credit Valley Conservation (CVC) has been one of the organizations at the forefront of ecosystem
service and natural asset 1 valuation research in Ontario for more than a decade. As part of these efforts,
CVC worked with Green Analytics (GA) to build a business case for the integration of natural assets
into broader municipal asset management programs in Peel Region. One key outcome of this work was
the identification of an important gap: the lack of defensible life cycle cost estimates for creating or
restoring and managing natural assets in Peel.
To help address this gap, in February 2020, CVC retained Beacon Environmental Limited (Beacon) with
GA and Associated Engineering (AE) to develop reasonable and defensible life cycle cost estimates for
natural asset management in Peel based on:
•
•
•

The expertise of the consulting team including experience creating, restoring and managing
various types of natural assets in Peel and elsewhere in southern Ontario;
The expertise of the CVC project team including experience in the valuation of natural assets
as well as in creating, restoring and managing various types of natural assets in CVC’s
watershed; and
Costs and other related information drawn from local subject matter experts through written
correspondences, interviews and an interactive webinar.

The wide range of services provided by natural assets to communities in southern Ontario, and around
the world, is increasingly being recognized and valued (e.g., CVC 2009, CVC 2018b, CVC 2019, MNAI
2017, MNAI 2020). In addition, an increasing number of jurisdictions are recognizing that to offset the
mounting costs of repairing and replacing existing grey infrastructure, it makes sense to: (a) consider
and account for the services already being provided by existing municipal natural assets, and (b)
strategically invest in the maintenance, enhancement, restoration and creation of natural assets so that
they can maintain existing or expand levels of service in conjunction with other types of built municipal
infrastructure (see Section 2; Bloomberg and Holloway 2018; Town of Gibsons 2018). An overview of
critical services provided by different natural asset types and links to key municipal services such assets
can provide is illustrated in Figure 1 and presented in Table 1.

Credit: Defining and Scoping Municipal Natural Assets (MNAI 2017)

Figure 1. Illustration of Relationship Between Natural Assets, Ecosystem Functions
and Ecosystem Services

1

Natural Assets = The stock of natural resources and ecosystems that yield a flow of benefits to people… (including) wetlands,
forests, parks, lakes / rivers / creeks, fields and soil (MNAI 2017).
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Table 1. Overview of Functions and Services Provided by Natural Assets and Links to
Related Municipal Services
Ecosystem
Function
Water quantity
management

Maintenance of
soil quality and
erosion
management
Water quality
management

Air quality
management
(e.g., attenuation
of airborne
particulate
matter)
Climate
regulation (e.g.,
heat stress
reduction,
cooling)
Support of
natural
vegetation and
wildlife

Natural Asset Type Able to Contribute
to Specified Service
• forests / woodlands
• waterbodies2 and stream corridors
• wetlands
• meadows
• naturalized or manicured open spaces
• forests / woodlands
• waterbodies2 and stream corridors
• wetlands
• meadows
• trees (outside natural areas)
• naturalized or manicured open spaces
• forests / woodlands
• waterbodies2 and stream corridors
• wetlands
• meadows
• trees (outside natural areas)
• naturalized or manicured open spaces
• groundwater3
• forests / woodlands
• wetlands
• meadows
• trees (outside natural areas)
• naturalized or manicured open spaces
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

forests / woodlands
waterbodies2 and stream corridors
wetlands
trees (outside natural areas)
naturalized or manicured open spaces
groundwater3
forests / woodlands
waterbodies2 and stream corridors
wetlands
meadows
trees (outside natural areas)
naturalized or manicured open spaces
groundwater3 (e.g., seeps, springs)

Related Municipal Services1
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

flood protection and risk reduction to
property and human life
protection of drinking water through
groundwater recharge functions
protection of drinking water
risk reduction to property and human
life
protection of recreational fisheries
provision of safe recreational areas,
including shoreline erosion control
protection of drinking water
improving recreational value of
receiving waters (e.g., for swimming,
fishing, boating)

•

contribution to public health (e.g.,
reduction in asthma, providing carbon
sinks which contributes to mitigation of
greenhouse gases)

•

contribution to public health (e.g.,
reduction in heat stress)
adaptation and mitigation of climate
change

•

•
•
•
•

contribution to local food systems (e.g.,
pollination for food crops, maple syrup)
contribution to public health
contribution to recreation and tourism
property value appreciation

This list of municipal services linked to natural assets has been adapted from Table 2 in the Business Case for Natural Assets
in the Region of Peel (CVC 2020).
2 “Waterbodies” refers to watercourses, shorelines, lakes and ponds but not wetlands.
3 Although life cycle management activities related to groundwater are not being considered as part of this project, surface and
groundwater are recognized as critically important natural assets.
1
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1.1

Project Purpose and Objectives

The purpose of this project was to help inform and refine the business case for the integration of natural
assets into municipal asset management planning in Peel Region (CVC 2020) and potentially in other
comparable jurisdictions. This was to be achieved by providing reasonable and defensible life cycle
cost estimates for creating or restoring /rehabilitating and managing a representative range of natural
asset types so that they to provide municipal services like those identified in Table 1.
These cost estimates were to be developed by consulting with the CVC project team by:
1. Identifying a range of natural asset types that are representative of natural features that
occur in Peel and either are or could be readily managed by local municipalities (Section 4);
2. Developing and defining a natural asset management life cycle that generally aligns with
more conventional asset management life cycles (Section 5) but reflects the fact that natural
assets are living, dynamic biological entities;
3. Identifying activities typically required for the management of these assets at each stage of
their respective life cycles (Section 5);
4. Engaging with selected municipal staff, agency staff and industry sources (see Appendix
A), as well as draw on the consulting team’s experience to inform costing for the various life
cycle activities related to each of the natural assets, and try to address costing gaps (see
Section 6); and
5. Generating a database of realistic and defensible life-cycle cost estimate ranges for each of
the life cycle activities for each of the identified natural asset types, including assumptions
and caveats (see Section 7).
The framework and cost estimates developed for this project were intended inform and help refine the
business case for municipal investment in natural assets in Peel (CVC 2020). The outcomes of this
project were also expected to help broaden recognition and acceptance of natural assets as important
contributors to critical municipal services (see Table 1) that help reduce risks and enhance services in
a climate change context.
A glossary of terms is provided at the end of this report (Section 10) to define key terms used in this
report and for this project. Terms from policy documents, regulations and technical guides developed
in the context of Peel or Ontario have been adopted for use where appropriate.

2.

Project Context and Rationale

At the provincial level, the Government of Ontario has assigned the responsibility for several key
services onto regional and single-tier municipalities (e.g., public transit, police and ambulance services).
The cumulative costs of services that municipalities already provide (e.g., water and wastewater)
combined with the increasing costs associated with more frequent climate-change related emergency
events (e.g., floods, ice storms) are straining municipal tax dollars in an unprecedented manner. One
tool that can help municipalities plan for and efficiently manage the costs of current service levels over
the short, medium and long term is municipal asset management planning.
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In many parts of Ontario, existing infrastructure is degrading faster than it is being repaired
or replaced, putting services at risk. To help address this issue, the Province implemented the
Asset Management Planning for Municipal Infrastructure Regulation, O. Reg. 588/17... The
goal of this regulation is to help improve the way municipalities plan for their infrastructure.
Government of Ontario, 2020a
At the regional and local scale, the Region of Peel, local municipalities in Peel (i.e., Town of Caledon,
City of Brampton and City of Mississauga), Toronto and Region Conservation Authority (TRCA) and
CVC have formed the Peel Climate Change Partnership. The key priorities of this partnership are: (1)
reducing greenhouse gas emissions, (2) increasing flood resiliency and (3) increasing green
infrastructure. One initiative that can support progress in all three of these priority areas is leveraging
the municipal asset management process as a mechanism to: (a) account for the services provided by
municipal natural assets, and (b) strategically invest in the management of natural assets so that they
can provide services cost-effectively and sustainably in conjunction with other built municipal
infrastructure.
The Province defines asset management planning as “an ongoing and long-term process that allows
municipalities to make the best possible investment decisions for their infrastructure assets”
(Government of Ontario 2020a). This process comprises all aspects of the life cycle for identified assets
including the acquisition and / or building, operation, maintenance and / or renewal, and replacement
or disposal of said assets. Other key considerations for asset management, as illustrated in the overall
conceptual model for asset management in Figure 2 include:
•
•
•

Having a municipal strategic framework;
Asset-specific planning (i.e., identifying and confirming the need for the asset); and
Risk assessment (e.g., accounting the risk of asset failure).

This project focuses on (1) the life cycle component of the asset management framework, and (2) the
costing of each life cycle component for a representative range of hypothetical natural assets that could
reasonably be owned and / or managed by a municipality.
The framework and the information generated as part of this project will feed into and be used to help
support two other natural asset management projects being undertaken by CVC:
•

•

The Risk and Return on Investment Tool (RROIT): which provides a financial assessment
of the return on investment of different management options related to flood and erosion risk
management by comparing life cycle costs to the benefits (i.e. damages averted) under
various climate change scenarios; and
The Business Case for Natural Assets in Peel: which includes models for measuring the cost
of management actions in relation to the value of services derived for identified natural
assets for two case study areas in Peel (CVC 2020).

Key aspects of the regulatory and economic rationale for this work are described in Section 2.1 and
Section 2.2 below.
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Credit: Institute of Asset Management (IAM) 2020

Figure 2. Conceptual Model for Asset Management Including Life Cycle Delivery

2.1

Regulatory Rationale in Ontario

The Ontario Regulation 588/17 (Asset Management Planning for Municipal Infrastructure) under the
Infrastructure for Jobs and Prosperity Act (2015) came into effect January 1, 2018. The intent of this
regulation is to help “municipalities better understand what important services need to be supported
over the long term, while identifying infrastructure challenges and opportunities, and finding innovative
solutions” (Government of Ontario 2020a). It also sets deadlines for compliance, which are as follows.
Ontario Regulation 588/17 coming into effect in January 2018 made Ontario the first province
in Canada to regulate asset management planning at the municipal level and to require
consideration of both human-made and natural assets as part of this planning.
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O. Reg. 588/17 requires all municipalities in Ontario to have a comprehensive asset management plan
in place by July 1, 2024, including natural assets. It also requires that municipalities consider options to
reduce full life cycle costs of assets, including the potential use of green infrastructure solutions. Specific
requirements for municipalities with populations of at least 25,000 include:
•
•

A finalized strategic asset management policy that promotes best practices and links asset
management planning with budgeting, operations, maintenance and other municipal
planning activities by July 1, 2019;
An approved asset management plan for:
• Core assets (i.e., roads, bridges and culverts, water, wastewater and stormwater
management systems) that identifies current levels of service and the cost of
maintaining those levels of service by July 1, 2021;
• All municipal infrastructure assets (including green infrastructure assets) that
identifies current levels of service and the cost of maintaining those levels of service
by July 1, 2023; and
• All municipal infrastructure assets that builds upon the requirements set out in 2023,
including an identification of proposed levels of service, what activities will be
required to meet proposed levels of service, and a strategy to fund these activities
by July 1, 2024 (Government of Ontario 2020a).

O. Reg 588/17 also requires municipalities to define and determine feasible desired levels of service in
the context of climate change in Ontario, and so it is important to understand the levels and types of
services provided by natural assets and estimate the costs of protecting and / or enhancing those assets
as a means of achieving desired levels of service in a watershed.

2.2

Economic Rationale

As noted above, an increasing number of municipalities are investigating options for building resilience
to climate change risks while also addressing challenges related to their infrastructure which may be
aging and / or inadequate to deal with conditions under climate change. In Peel, some of these
challenges are compounded by the fact that there are portions of the urban areas developed in the
1970s without any stormwater controls. Exploring the feasibility and financial pros and cons of various
options or combinations of options (e.g., retrofits to existing systems, integration of low impact
development measures, protection and enhancement of natural assets) is key to addressing these
challenges in an effective and sustainable manner.
The value of existing natural assets related to stormwater management services and the potential costsavings associated with leveraging natural assets to help addressing stormwater management
challenges is starting to be recognized (WBG 2019), as illustrated in the examples below.
•

•

A pilot project conducted by CVC for Peel Region estimated what it would cost to replace
the natural asset services related to stormwater management with grey infrastructure.
Looking at the natural assets in Fletcher’s Creek and the East Credit River subwatersheds,
the replacement costs were valued at over $700 million (CVC 2018b).
Studies in New York showed that the same stormwater management services could be
achieved by investing in either (a) $5.3 billion in a combination of grey and green
infrastructure or (b) $6.8 billion in grey infrastructure alone (Figure 3; Bloomberg and
Holloway 2018).
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Figure 3. Comparative Graph Showing Long-Term Costs Savings of a Gray Versus a
Green-Gray Flood Management Strategy in New York
For Canadian municipalities, funding is available to support the integration of green infrastructure into
asset management plans to help solve infrastructure and service shortfalls (e.g., Investing in Canada
Infrastructure Program [ICIP] and the Federation of Canadian Municipalities’ Green Municipal Fund).
It is hoped that the products developed for this project will help build more defensible models for costbenefit and return on investment analyses focused on natural assets, and thereby facilitate the
integration of natural assets into municipal asset management planning where it is determined to be
both a feasible and cost-effective solution.
… there is growing evidence that by considering natural assets within asset management
processes, local governments can decrease capital, operations, and maintenance costs;
increase levels of service; enhance their ability to adapt to climate change; and reduce the
community’s unfunded liabilities – all while protecting or enhancing the multitude of other
benefits that natural asset bring to communities.
Integrating Natural Assets into Management, Government of British Columbia 2018

3.

Defining Municipal Natural Assets

Prior to 2016, municipalities engaged in asset management planning focused almost exclusively on
built or engineered infrastructure assets (also referred to as “grey infrastructure”) under municipal
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ownership or control. Commonly cited examples include roads and watermains, but such assets can
also include a wide range of built items ranging from municipal buildings to park benches.
Starting in 2017, natural assets begun to be more widely considered in municipal asset management
planning. Some jurisdictions in Ontario (e.g., Region of York, Town of Richmond Hill, City of London,
Town of Halton Hills, City of Brampton and City of Mississauga) have begun to incorporate natural
assets into their asset management along with other types of green infrastructure, such as engineered
infiltration trenches, permeable pavement and green roofs.
Natural assets are one component of “green infrastructure”, as illustrated in Figure 4, and can function
with enhanced and engineered green infrastructure assets to provide a range of municipal services, as
illustrated in Table 1.

Credit: Defining and Scoping Municipal Natural Assets (MNAI 2017)

Figure 4. Depiction of the Types of Green Infrastructure
The Municipal Natural Asset Initiative (MNAI) defines municipal natural assets as “the stocks of natural
resources or ecosystems that contribute to the provision of one or more services required for the health,
well-being, and long-term sustainability of a community and its residents” (MNAI 2017). However, the
scope of and life cycle for these assets can be defined differently depending on various local municipal
considerations. O. Reg. 588/17 defines municipal infrastructure assets as including green infrastructure
assets and specifically defines green infrastructure assets as:
Consisting of natural or human-made elements that provide ecological and hydrological
functions and processes and includes natural heritage features and systems, parklands,
stormwater management systems, street trees, urban forests, natural channels,
permeable surfaces and green roofs.
Under the regulation, municipal natural assets in Ontario specifically refer to those assets on lands that
are owned and / or managed by the municipality. O. Reg. 588/17 clearly states that a municipal
infrastructure asset must be “directly owned by a municipality or included on the consolidated financial
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statements of a municipality, but does not include an infrastructure asset that is managed by a joint
municipal water board” (Government of Ontario 2020b). Therefore, in consideration of the overarching
regulatory context for asset management in the Province, the focus of this project is on the life cycle
costing of the creation, restoration and management of natural assets that are or could be municipally
owned. Nonetheless, it is acknowledged that the community and the municipality can also benefit from
natural assets under private ownership, and that in some cases the value of these natural assets may
outweigh the value of natural assets under municipal control.

4.

Natural Asset Types and Sub-types Selected

As noted in Section 1, the main objective for this project was to develop realistic cost estimates for the
creation or post-acquisition restoration, inspection, maintenance, long-term monitoring and long-term
management of natural assets in Peel. To be useful for municipalities in Peel, natural asset types that
are relatively common in the landscape and could reasonably be expected to be owned and / or
managed by a municipality in Peel were selected. The first step was to confirm the natural asset types
and specific sub-types that would be costed (as described in this section). The next step was to develop
and define the life cycle framework within which the activities related to each natural asset sub-type
would be costed (described in Section 5). For the purposes of this project:
•
•

4.1

Natural asset “types” refers to different natural features primarily characterized by their
vegetative structure and hydrology (e.g., mown lawn, stream corridors, wetlands, meadows
and forests); and
Natural asset “sub-types” refers to natural features of a particular asset type characterized
more specifically based on their vegetative composition (e.g., marsh wetland versus swamp
wetland, deciduous forest versus coniferous forest).

Natural Asset Type Selection Rationale

As shown in Figure 4, green infrastructure can be divided into:
•
•
•

Natural assets, which include all types of natural features as well as other types of open
green spaces with pervious surfaces;
Enhanced assets, which are at least largely comprised of natural elements (e.g., soils,
plants) but have been designed and engineered to provide specific ecosystem functions;
and
Engineered assets, which are largely engineered structures that incorporate or try to mimic
specific ecosystem functions (e.g., water attenuation, groundwater infiltration).

The focus of this project was on natural assets, although individual trees outside of natural features (a
type of “enhanced” green infrastructure asset in Figure 4) and lawn were included because they are
both biological assets actively maintained by municipalities.
Engineered and other “enhanced” green infrastructure assets (as per Figure 4) such as stormwater
management ponds, green roofs, constructed bioswales, infiltration trenches and permeable pavement,
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were not considered as part of this project. Notably, CVC and TRCA have developed a Low Impact
Development Life Cycle Costing Tool for these engineered and enhanced green infrastructure assets 2.
A long list of potential natural asset types was considered for costing as part of this project including:
forests, wetlands, open green space/parkland, street trees, streams / creeks, lakes, naturalized ponds
and aquifers/groundwater. This included consideration of the natural soils associated with many of
these assets, which play a critical role in sustaining the assets and the services they provide.
This list was refined in consultation with the CVC Project Team based on a range of pragmatic
considerations including selecting feature types which:
•
•
•

Occur in Peel and are considered representative of the types of natural assets municipalities
in Peel already manage or could reasonably be expected to manage;
Could be readily defined as discrete areas to which costs based on realistic assumptions
could be applied; and
Could be expected to be sustained in or restored to a natural condition with little to no
engineering involved in the feature management.

Ultimately, the municipal natural asset types selected for costing as part of this project (and described
in more detail in Section 4.2) included:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Manicured lawn (e.g., in municipal parks and open spaces);
Individual trees outside natural areas (e.g., along municipal boulevards or in parks);
Stream corridors;
Wetlands;
Upland meadows; and
Upland forests.

Two important municipal natural asset types that occur widely in Peel that were considered but
ultimately not included as part of this project are shorelines and groundwater.
Shorelines are prevalent in Peel, including those of Lake Ontario in Mississauga (CVC 2011) and other
natural or anthropogenic lakes throughout the Region. Portions of these shorelines are or could be
municipally owned and / or managed. Some of these shorelines are in a primarily natural condition while
others have been altered or engineered.
Restoration of altered or engineered shorelines to a more natural condition requires consideration of
multiple factors including: local and landscape scale hydraulics, lacustrine geomorphology, terrestrial
and aquatic natural heritage and, in the case of Lake Ontario, coastal processes, as well as both natural
and engineered restoration options.
Given the different types of considerations required (including consideration of engineered options), life
cycle costing for shoreline rehabilitation was determined to be outside the scope of this project.
However, CVC has been assembling costing data for various restoration works associated with
Mississauga’s shoreline (e.g., Shoreplan 2016, CVC 2018a) and may be able to leverage this data to
inform shoreline rehabilitation life cycle costs as part of future work.

2

https://sustainabletechnologies.ca/lid-lcct/
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There are also extensive groundwater resources in Peel, and aquifers and groundwater may be
managed by a municipality for the potable water services and the ecological functions that they provide
(e.g., baseflow to watercourses, water inputs to wetlands) (see Table 1). However, groundwater
resources are fluid natural areas and must be managed differently from other more discrete featurebased municipal natural assets. It was recognized that developing a life cycle framework for and costing
management of this natural asset would require different expertise and considerations outside the
scope of this project. Notably, the Region has asked CVC to develop valuations of Peel’s groundwater
assets, and further work on this topic is anticipated.
Furthermore, since this project focuses on costing activities associated with creating and sustaining the
natural components and functions of municipally owned natural assets, costing for construction and
maintenance of various built elements (or civil assets) is not included. Structures such as washrooms,
trails, boardwalks, signs, fences, benches, lookouts and pavilions have not been costed. Similarly, built
elements associated with individual trees planted such as planters, tree grates, permanent tree
protection barriers or fences have also not been included in cost estimates for this project as costing
for the purchase, installation and maintenance of these built elements (or civil assets) is already
generally available.
This project also did not consider costing related to any infrastructure or servicing that may occur within
or adjacent to a municipal natural area such as works related to stormwater management or wastewater
treatment. Again, costing for the construction and maintenance of these built assets is generally tracked
by municipalities. The focus of this project was on the life cycle costs associated with the natural
features themselves, which are often not tracked.
This project did, however, consider activities and costs associated with monitoring and managing
common impacts associated with human use within municipal natural areas. For example, with respect
to trails, it was recognized that trails are a type of infrastructure often associated with publicly accessible
natural areas. Even though the design, construction and maintenance of the trails themselves was not
considered in this project, costs associated with managing the potential impacts of trail use in natural
areas were estimated and incorporated. This project specifically includes cost estimates related to
monitoring and managing natural areas including targeted assessment and management of:
•
•
•

Potential impacts associated with formal and informal trails and access;
Invasive species; and
Hazard trees (in natural areas with mature woody species).

This project focused on life cycle costing for selected hypothetical natural asset sub-types (described
in Section 4.3) under municipal jurisdiction. Privately owned assets are not being considered. One
fundamental assumption for this project is that a municipal decision has been made to secure or create
the hypothetical natural asset sub-type in question. This project then provides cost estimates for
creating or establishing, maintaining, monitoring, and managing these hypothetical natural asset subtypes that have been assumed by the municipality.
In summary, the scope of this project was determined to include:
•
•

Municipal natural asset types in the following categories: manicured lawn, individual trees,
stream corridors, wetlands, upland meadows and upland forests;
Activities related to natural feature creation or restoration / rehabilitation, maintenance and
long-term management (e.g., initial site assessment, site preparation, plantings, invasive
species management, monitoring, etc.) but excluding the installation or maintenance of any
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•
•

built infrastructure associated with municipal natural areas (e.g., trails, benches, lookout
platforms, washrooms, etc.);
Review and consideration of costs and assumptions relevant and applicable to natural
assets in Peel Region; and
Cost estimates for life cycle management of a representative range of hypothetical natural
asset types and sub-types (as defined through this project) assumed to be under municipal
ownership.

Finally, it is important to note that the focus of this project was on selecting, describing and costing
activities related to the natural asset itself without consideration for any adjacent buffers or setbacks.
Under current planning practices in Peel, and elsewhere in southern Ontario, protected natural heritage
features are typically identified in conjunction with natural hazard setbacks and / or vegetated buffer
zones as appropriate. The widths of these setbacks and / or buffers vary depending on factors such as
the significance of the feature, the applicable policies and regulations, and the land use context. These
adjacent lands can have different vegetation management objectives than the features themselves, and
may also accommodate infrastructure such as trails, fencing and stormwater management features
(including LIDs). The variability of the condition and management objectives for these adjacent lands
was considered too complex to integrate in the current study.

4.2

Natural Asset Type Descriptions

To generate realistic cost estimates that could be compared and considered in a consistent and
transparent manner for different natural features and asset types, it was necessary to: (a) select and
clearly define asset types, and (b) select specific, hypothetical natural asset sub-types with clearly
defined parameters and assumptions.
•
•
•

The six natural asset types and 15 sub-types selected to provide be representative of natural
assets that occur in Peel are described below and summarized in Table 2.
Key assumptions established for the initial site conditions, size of asset and area being
managed, and target vegetation community for each of the 15 selected sub-asset types are
summarized in Table 3.
More specific assumptions (such as types and densities of plantings, types and frequencies
of inspections and monitoring) applied for each of the different life cycle stages to inform the
costing are summarized in Appendix B.

Although the natural asset sub-types are hypothetical, each one was selected to reflect feature types
and incorporate management scenarios that are relatively common in Peel’s natural heritage and urban
forests systems. This approach allowed for the consideration of actual costs based on recent (i.e., from
about 2017 to 2020) natural habitat creation, rehabilitation or restoration and management activities.
1. MANICURED LAWN: Manicured lawn (i.e., grass) on municipal grounds such as parks and open
space is not considered a natural feature per se. However, from an asset management perspective it
is recognized as a semi-natural and pervious land cover and as a natural asset. Lawn also contributes
to some municipal services including water quantity and quality management, erosion control, and
provision of open space for outdoor community events and activities. Although not diverse from a
species or vegetative structure perspective, manicured lawn covers a notable spatial extent in Peel that
may be managed by municipal staff and / or contractors.
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For this project, the focus was on lawn for general open space uses, not turf for sports fields (which
require more intensive management). Although there are different species of grass used to create lawn,
this was not considered a significant factor influencing cost estimates for installation or long-term
management. Therefore, generically defined manicured lawn has been selected as (1a), the natural
asset sub-type for costing through this project.
2. INDIVIDUAL TREES: Individual trees outside of natural areas are not considered natural features or
natural assets per se (see Figure 4). However, they are considered enhanced green infrastructure
assets as part of the broader urban forest, and they provide a wide range of functions and services (see
Table 1). Trees are planted on municipal lands (e.g., municipal boulevards, parks and open spaces)
and are managed by the local municipalities in Peel as part of the urban forest management programs.
Trees on municipal lands outside of natural areas are one of the green infrastructure asset types already
being incorporated into ongoing asset management planning processes in Brampton and Mississauga,
therefore it made sense to consider this biological asset in this project. The species and / or type (i.e.,
deciduous versus coniferous) of tree being established does not significantly influence installation costs.
However, installation of trees in “softscapes” (e.g., open soil and lawn) versus “hardscapes” (e.g.,
concrete boulevards and sidewalks) does significantly influence initial installation costs, particularly if
some type of soil cell system is being installed.
Two sub-types (described in more detail in Table 3) were selected for this asset:
•
•

(2a) trees established in softscapes (e.g., open soil and lawn); and
(2b) trees established in hardscapes (i.e., with a soil cell installation).

3. STREAM CORRIDORS: Stream corridors are defined with valleys in the Region’s Official Plan (2018)
as:
The natural resources associated with river systems and are characterized by their
landform, features and functions… Valley and stream corridors are natural linkages in
the landscape having important ecological functions, providing habitat for fish and wildlife
and acting as corridors for movement.
They are also defined by the presence of a watercourse, which as per Peel’s Regional Official Plan is
“a body of water flowing in a reasonably defined channel with bed and banks on a permanent or
intermittent basis ...”.
Valley and stream corridors in Peel range from supporting relatively large watercourses (e.g., the Credit
River and the Humber River) to moderately sized watercourses (e.g., Etobicoke Creek, Mimico Creek,
Fletcher’s Creek, Cooksville Creek) and smaller tributaries. In Peel, many watercourses have an open
and natural channel form running through a natural substrate, while some (particularly in the urbanized
areas) have had portions engineered to drain through concrete channels and pipes.
The hypothetical natural asset types selected for this asset type were based on existing open
watercourses running through more or less natural substrates in need of rehabilitation, as opposed to
daylighting of watercourses running through concrete channels or pipes. Open rivers, creeks and
stream corridors are all considered natural assets, and these features are often municipally managed
with support from other agencies. Maintenance or rehabilitation of stream corridors in their natural form
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is regularly undertaken by municipalities and agencies in Peel (and elsewhere in southern Ontario).
Redesign and rehabilitation of existing open watercourses has increasingly been recognized as a
mechanism to help manage storm flows and water quality, while also sustaining and enhancing other
ecosystem functions provided by these assets such as provision of habitat for fish and other wildlife.
This scenario was considered much more common and representative of stream corridor works
undertaken by municipalities in the GTA.
In reality, costs for stream rehabilitation projects can vary widely depending on factors such as the local
biophysical context and the scope and scale of the proposed works (e.g., access to the site, amount
and extent of cut and fill, extent of flow management required, etc.). There are also various types of
erosion controls that can be required to protect property and / or infrastructure, with the type of control
and the extent of the stream corridor requiring work having the potential to influence costing significantly.
For this project, to help appropriately scope costs and make reasonable assumptions for realistic and
representative scenarios, four asset sub-types were selected as follows:
•
•
•
•

(3a) Stream corridor rehabilitation of a “small system” (defined for this project as up to 5 m
bankfull width) that is open to be rehabilitated to a natural form;
(3b) Stream corridor rehabilitation of a “large system” (defined for this project as between 5
m and 20 m bankfull width) that is open to be rehabilitated to a natural form;
(3c) A segment of a “small” stream corridor system with a natural form that requires erosion
protection measures to be installed along about 20% of its length; and
(3d) A segment of a “large” stream corridor system with a natural form that requires erosion
protection measures to be installed along about 20% of its length.

For the purposes of this project, it was decided to focus stream corridor asset costing on works within
the corridor itself up to a 30 m width, excluding adjacent riparian areas and / or associated upland areas.
While the adjacent riparian areas and / or floodplain as well as adjacent upland areas within the given
valley system are also often considered in the planning process, the condition of and management
objectives for these adjacent lands can vary widely depending on the local and watershed context.
4. WETLANDS: The Ontario Wetland Evaluation System (OWES) (OMNR 2014) defines wetlands as:
Lands that are seasonally or permanently covered by shallow water, as well as lands
where the water table is close to or at the surface. In either case, the presence of
abundant water has caused the formation of hydric soils … and has favoured the
dominance of either hydrophytic or water tolerant plants.
The four major types of wetlands are swamps, marshes, bogs and fens.
For this project, marshes and thicket swamps were selected as the natural asset sub-types for costing.
In Peel, most of the existing wetlands are marshes and swamps, while bogs and fens are rare.
Furthermore, restoration practitioners in southern Ontario and elsewhere have had some success in
creating and restoring basic types of meadow and shallow marshes, and in restoring thicket swamps
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e.g., TRCA), but success in creating swamps and creating or restoring other types of wetlands has been
much more limited 3.
Successful habitat creation and maintenance actions related to marshes or thicket swamps need to be
tailored to respond to unique site, biophysical context and hydrologic conditions. As with other natural
features, costs can vary widely depending on a range of factors (e.g., access to the site, amount and
extent of cut and fill, extent and nature of water management required – if any, types and densities of
plant materials, etc.). In addition, in Peel, there are cases where marshes and thicket swamps have
been created as well as cases where such features have been acquired.
Given the information above, for this project, three natural asset sub-types and scenarios considered
both feasible and representative were selected for costing of wetlands:
•
•
•

(4a) Creation and maintenance of meadow marsh (as defined in the Ecological Land
Classification (ELC) system for southern Ontario, Lee et al. 1998);
(4b) Restoration and maintenance of an acquired meadow marsh; and
(4c) Restoration and maintenance of an acquired swamp thicket (as defined in Lee et al.
1998).

More work is required regarding approaches for successful creation of thicket and / or deciduous
swamps. At present, there are no known examples of swamp creation in the GTA for reference from
which to obtain costing information.
5. UPLAND MEADOWS: The ELC system distinguishes two types of naturally occurring upland
vegetation communities dominated by grasses and forbs: tallgrass prairie and tallgrass savannah.
However, both of these community types are exceedingly rare in Peel and across southern Ontario. In
addition, tallgrass prairies and savannahs and are also challenging to create and maintain as, among
other things, they require prescribed burning or grazing to be maintained in an open grassland condition.
However, upland cultural meadows are much more common in Peel and throughout southern Ontario.
Cultural meadows are not a naturally occurring habitat per se but result when mowing, grazing or
cropping practices are abandoned. A “cultural community” is defined in the ELC manual as a “vegetation
community originating from, or maintained by, anthropogenic influences and culturally based
disturbances, often containing a large proportion of non-native species,” while meadows are defined as
“open terrestrial communities characterized by grasses or forbs, usually originating or maintained by
cultural disturbances such as mowing, burning or grazing” (Lee et al., 1998).
Cultural meadows have become relatively widespread across eastern North America as a result of more
than two centuries of active management of the lands for agricultural purposes followed by intermittent
and localized abandonment of such practices. Cultural meadows support a range of wildlife (some of
which are now considered rare, endangered or threatened) and important pollinator habitat. With
sustained maintenance (i.e., so that they do not succeed to thicket, woodland or forest), upland cultural
meadows can support local biodiversity including habitat for some Species at Risk.

3

There is a growing body of technical and peer-reviewed research assessing the challenges, opportunities, successes and
failures of freshwater wetland restoration. It is outside the scope of this project to explore this in any detail, but the findings
of some of this work is summarized succinctly by the U. S. Geological Survey department and can be viewed at websites
such as https://water.usgs.gov/nwsum/WSP2425/restoration.html.
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For these reasons, cultural meadows (as defined in Lee et al. 1998) have been selected as a target
natural asset type for costing through this project. For this project, asset sub-types representing two
management scenarios considered realistic for Peel were selected for costing as follows:
•
•

(5a) Creation and maintenance of upland cultural meadow (as defined in Lee et al. 1998);
and
(5b) Restoration and maintenance of an acquired upland cultural meadow.

In the context of eastern North America, upland meadows (not unlike grasslands), if left unmanaged,
will succeed into shrublands, and eventually woodlands and forests. Therefore, ensuring these features
remain open spaces dominated by grasses and other herbaceous plants requires a commitment to
ongoing maintenance designed to pre-empt establishment of woody vegetation.
6. UPLAND FORESTS: Peel Region’s Official Plan combines and builds on the definitions of
“woodlands” and “forests” from the Provincial Policy Statement (2020), ELC Manual (Lee et al., 1998)
and Forestry Act (1998) to define “woodlands” as follows:
Ecosystems comprised of treed areas, woodlots, forested areas and the immediate biotic
and abiotic environmental conditions on which they depend… [that] include woodlots,
cultural woodlands, cultural savannahs, plantations and forested areas and may also
contain remnants of old growth forests.
Woodlands are further defined as any area greater than 0.5 ha that has:
a) a tree crown cover of over 60% of the ground, determinable from aerial
photography, or
b) a tree crown cover of over 25% of the ground, determinable from aerial
photography, together with on-ground stem estimates of at least:
i.
1,000 trees of any size per ha,
ii.
750 trees measuring over five centimetres (cm) in diameter at breast
height (1.37 m) (dbh) per ha,
iii.
500 trees measuring over 12 cm dbh per ha, or
iv.
250 trees measuring over 20 cm dbh per ha
And which have a minimum average width of 40 metres or more measured to crown
edges.
For this project, the definition above was adopted to define wooded features that could be created or
acquired by a municipality in Peel and be considered a “forest”. The ELC system, which is the standard
vegetation classification system for southern Ontario, distinguishes forest from woodlands based
exclusively on percent tree cover with forests having at least 60% tree cover and woodlands having
between 35% and 60% cover. However, this distinction can only be applied to reasonably wellestablished or mature features, whereas the definition provided above also captures wooded areas that
are in the process of being created or restored based on stem diameters and densities.
For this project, the above definition for “forests” has been adopted to include both forests and
woodlands. Forests defined as deciduous, mixed or coniferous (as per Lee et al., 1998) occur
throughout Peel. Cultural woodlands and cultural plantations (as per Lee et al., 1998) are also
commonly occurring wooded features in the Region, with many of the cultural plantations being
dominated by conifers such as pine and spruce.
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Deciduous and mixed forests have been selected as the target vegetation communities for natural asset
creation and maintenance being costed for this project. Municipalities and agencies in Peel are currently
engaged in the creation, restoration, maintenance and management of forests on public and private
lands. Although habitat creation and restoration objectives vary depending on the site and context, the
target or desired vegetation community is typically a deciduous or mixed forest dominated by native
species. The objective of establishing, maintaining and managing wooded areas so that they are
dominated by native species is generally supported by the ongoing management being undertaken by
local municipal and agency staff in Peel.
Asset sub-types representing three different management scenarios considered feasible and
representative of ongoing work in Peel were selected for costing, as follows:
•
•
•

(6a) Creation and maintenance of deciduous or mixed forest (as defined above); and
(6b) Restoration and maintenance of an acquired deciduous or mixed forest; and
(6c) Restoration of an acquired cultural plantation to a deciduous or mixed forest.

Each of the sub-asset types noted above is described in more detail in Table 3 and Appendix B.

Table 2. Overview of Natural Asset Types and Sub-Types Selected for Costing
Asset Type
1. Lawn
2. Individual
Trees
3. Stream
corridors

4. Wetlands

5. Upland
Meadows
6. Upland
Forests

Asset Sub-type
1a. Manicured Lawn - Creation
2a. Individual Tree - Softscape
2b. Individual Tree - Hardscape
3a. Stream Corridor - Small2 System Rehabilitation
3b. Stream Corridor - Large3 System Rehabilitation
3c. Stream Corridor Erosion Control - Small System2
3d. Stream Corridor Erosion Control - Large System3
4a. Wetland - Meadow Marsh - Creation
4b. Wetland - Meadow Marsh - Acquisition
4c. Wetland - Thicket Swamp - Acquisition
5a. Cultural Meadow - Creation
5b. Cultural Meadow - Acquisition
6a. Deciduous or Mixed Forest - Creation
6b. Deciduous Forest - Acquisition
6c. Cultural Plantation to be managed as Mixed Forest - Acquisition

Code1
LWN-cr
TRE-s
TRE-h
SC-sm
SC-lg
SEC-sm
SEC-lg
MAM-cr
MAM-ac
SWT-ac
CUM-cr
CUM-ac
FOD/M-cr
FOD-ac
FOM-ac

Asset sub-type codes have been developed for this project to facilitate cross-referencing.
“Small systems” for this project are defined as up to 5 m bankfull width
3 “Large systems” for this project are defined as between 6 m and 20 m bankfull width
1
2

4.3

Natural Asset Sub-Type Descriptions and Assumptions

To develop realistic and defensible life cycle cost estimates for the selected natural asset sub-types in
a transparent manner and allow for comparisons between costs from different sources, it was necessary
to establish a range of assumptions for each of the 15 hypothetical natural asset sub-types (as listed in
Table 2). To start, the following assumptions were made to help standardize the cost estimating.
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•
•

•
•
•
•

The lawn, wetland, upland meadow and upland forest assets were each assumed to be
rectangular or circular areas 1 ha in size without consideration for any vegetative buffers,
setbacks or adjacent land uses.
The individual trees were assumed to be a series of three (3) trees spaced evenly (i.e., 8 m
on center) in a manicured or hardscape setting along a municipal road where a below-ground
rooting area of at least 30 m3 could be accommodated for each tree and above ground area
could accommodate a medium to large-sized tree canopy at maturity.
The stream corridor segments were assumed to be open systems 500 m long and between
20 m and 30 m wide requiring either (a) rehabilitation of their entire length or (b) targeted
rehabilitation / erosion control for 20% (i.e., 100 m) of their length.
All assets – whether being created or acquired – were assumed to be in relatively flat areas
(i.e., not on a slope or on hummocky lands) and accessible by road or trails.
Where being created, assets have been designed to achieve a “very good” condition, while
maintenance and management over the long term were established at levels intended to
sustain the asset in “good” condition (as defined in Section 5.4).
Where being acquired, assets were assumed to be in “poor” to “fair” condition (as defined in
in Section 5.4) and in need of some management (i.e., about 20% of the total area) to
achieve “good” condition, while maintenance and management over the long term were
established at levels intended to sustain the asset in “good” condition.

Key assumptions established for the initial site conditions, size of asset and area being managed, and
target vegetation community for each of the 15 selected sub-asset types are summarized in Table 3.
Specific assumptions applied for each life cycle stage to inform the costing are summarized in
Appendix B.
The project team attempted, based on its experience in Peel and input from municipal staff, to strike an
appropriate balance between (a) levels of effort anticipated to establish and maintain assets in good
condition, and (b) levels of effort that could reasonably be undertaken by municipalities and / or their
partner agencies based on natural asset management work currently being undertaken in Peel. In all
cases it was assumed that the municipality would be willing and able to provide:
•
•

Adequate initial investment to ensure the asset is established in “very good” condition (as
defined in Section 5.4) from an ecological perspective; and
Adequate ongoing management over the course of the asset’s life cycle to maintain it in
“good” condition.
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Table 3. Overview of Key Assumptions for Hypothetical Natural Asset Sub-Types Selected for Costing
Asset
Type

1.
Manicured
Lawn
2.
Individual
Trees

Asset Sub-type
(Code*)
1a. Created
Manicured Lawn
(LWN)
2a. Individual
Trees in
Softscape
(TRE-s)
2b. Individual
Trees in
Hardscape
(TRE-h)

3. Stream
corridors

3a. Stream
Corridor Small
System
(SC-sm)
3b. Stream
Corridor Large
System
(SC-lg)
3c. Stream
Corridor Erosion
Control for a
Small System
(SEC-sm)

Initial Site Conditions
Area vegetated with cultural
meadow or old farm field
vegetation; relatively flat with
moderate to good drainage.
Open soil or grassed area of
at least 30 m by 3 m within a
broader open area that is
relatively flat with moderate to
good drainage.
Area in built space able to
accommodate a 30 m long, 3
m wide and 1 m deep pit (90
m3), as well as above ground
space for three mature trees.
Watercourse with bankfull
width up to 5 m for a 500 m
long reach and within a 20 m
wide corridor in need of
rehabilitation.
Watercourse with bankfull
width of 5 m to 20 m for a 500
m long reach and within a 30
m wide corridor in need of
rehabilitation.
Approx. 500 m of established
small watercourse corridor
(up to 5 m bankfull width) with
a naturalized channel
requiring erosion protection
works for about 20% of the
reach.

Size of
Feature
1 ha

30 m
long by
3m
wide
30 m
long, 3
m wide
and 1 m
deep
500 m
long by
20 m
wide
500 m
long by
30 m
wide
500 m
long, 20
m wide

Target Community or Form**
Monoculture of sod to be
regularly mown and maintained
as manicured lawn.
Series of three (3) deciduous
trees in a “softscape” planted 8 10 m apart maintained with mulch
under dripline and grass in
between.
Series of three (3) deciduous
trees in a “hardscape” planted 8 10 m apart in a continuous trench
soil cell installation that provides
rooting area, soil and drainage.
Segment of stable watercourse
with natural channel form for a
reach with bankfull width up to 5
m. Corridor well-vegetated with
herbaceous and woody species.
Segment of stable watercourse
with natural channel form for a
reach with bankfull width 5 m to
20 m. Corridor well-vegetated
with herbaceous and woody
species.
100 m of recently stabilized bank
within broader 500 m of stable
watercourse with natural channel
form for a reach with bankfull
width up to 5 m. Corridor wellvegetated with herbaceous and
woody species.

Comments
This could apply to any open municipal lands
(e.g., within a municipal park or open space,
or as part of landscaping on a municipal
property).
This scenario could occur adjacent to a
municipal road, within a municipal park or
open space, or as part of landscaping on a
municipal property.
This scenario could occur in a municipal
boulevard or sidewalk, parking area or other
type of well-used public space with generally
impermeable surface.
Includes vegetation and scoped habitat
enhancements within the 20 m corridor
including the creation of small on-line riverine
wetlands***.
Includes vegetation and scoped habitat
enhancements within the 30 m corridor
including the creation of small on-line riverine
wetlands***.
Includes vegetation and scoped habitat
enhancements within the 20 m wide corridor
and within the 100 m segment of erosion
control works.
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Asset
Type

Asset Sub-type
(Code*)
3d. Stream
Corridor Erosion
Control for a
Large System
(SEC-lg)

4.
Wetlands

4a. Wetland Meadow Marsh Created
(MAM-cr)

Relatively open area requiring
some vegetation removal
where the existing or created
hydrology can support
wetland creation.

1 ha

4b. Wetland Meadow Marsh Acquired (MAMac)

Existing area of meadow
marsh acquired or secured by
the municipality and requiring
some limited management
(e.g., targeted invasive
species removal and native
species restoration).
Existing area of swamp
thicket acquired or secured
by the municipality and
requiring some limited
management (e.g., targeted
invasive species removal and
native species restoration).
An existing lawn or cropped
field that requires removal of
existing herbaceous
vegetation, tilling, seeding
and planting with native
upland grasses and forbs.

1 ha

4c. Wetland Thicket Swamp Acquired (SWTac)

5. Upland
Meadows

5a. Cultural
Meadow Creation (CUM-cr)

Initial Site Conditions
Approx. 500 m of established
large watercourse corridor (5
to 20 m bankfull width) with a
naturalized channel requiring
erosion protection works for
about 20% of the reach.

Size of
Feature
500 m
long, 30
m wide

1 ha

1 ha

Target Community or Form**
100 m of recently stabilized bank
within broader 500 m of stable
watercourse with natural channel
form for a reach with bankfull
width of 5 m to 20 m. Corridor
well-vegetated with herbaceous
and woody species.
An isolated or palustrine4
meadow marsh wetland portions
of which are seasonally or
permanently inundated; generally
dominated by predominantly
native wet-tolerant grasses,
sedges and/ or forbs.
An isolated or palustrine4
meadow marsh wetland portions
of which are seasonally or
permanently inundated; generally
dominated by predominantly
native wet-tolerant grasses,
sedges and/ or forbs.
An isolated or palustrine swamp
thicket wetland that is seasonally
or permanently inundated;
characterized by less than 10%
tree cover and more than 25%
shrub cover of predominantly
native species.
An open upland meadow
community characterized by mix
of native and non-native, noninvasive grasses, sedges and
forbs.

Comments
Includes vegetation and scoped habitat
enhancements within the 30 m wide corridor
and within the 100 m segment of erosion
control works.

Assumes the entire 1 ha will be wetland
(meadow marsh) habitat.
Excludes management in adjacent buffers or
other adjacent habitats.

Assumes about 20% of the feature requires
initial and ongoing management (e.g.,
invasive species removal and native species
replacement). Excludes management in
adjacent buffers or other adjacent habitats.
Assumes about 20% of the feature requires
initial and ongoing management (e.g.,
invasive species removal and native species
replacement).
Excludes management in adjacent buffers or
other adjacent habitats.
Assumes entire 1 ha is managed following
feature establishment (to prevent woody
species from establishing) by mowing.
Excludes any management in adjacent
buffers or other adjacent habitats.
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Asset
Type

Asset Sub-type
(Code*)
5b. Cultural
Meadow Acquired (CUMac)

6. Upland
Forests

6a. Deciduous or
Mixed Forest Creation
(FOD/M-cr)

6b. Deciduous
Forest - Acquired
(FOD-ac)
6c. Cultural
Plantation Acquired
(FOM-ac)

Initial Site Conditions
An existing upland meadow
habitat acquired or secured
by the municipality and
requiring some limited
management (e.g., targeted
invasive species removal and
native species restoration).

Size of
Feature
1 ha

Target Community or Form**
An open upland meadow
community characterized by mix
of native and non-native, noninvasive grasses and forbs.

An existing lawn or cropped
field or cultural meadow that
requires removal of existing
herbaceous vegetation and
planting with native upland
trees, shrubs and some
ground covers. Area that is
relatively flat with moderate to
good drainage.
An existing deciduous forest
acquired or secured by the
municipality and requiring
some limited management.

1 ha

A forest community with at least
60% tree cover dominated by
native and non-invasive
deciduous and coniferous trees.

1 ha

A forest community with at least
60% tree cover dominated by
native and non-invasive
deciduous trees.

An existing coniferous cultural
plantation acquired or
secured by the municipality
and requiring management
over time to shift the feature
to a mixed forest community.

1 ha

A forest community with at least
60% tree cover and that cover
being dominated by native and
non-invasive deciduous trees.

Comments
Assumes about 20% of the feature requires
initial and management (e.g., invasive
species removal and native species
replacement) and the entire 1 ha must be
managed (to prevent woody species from
establishing) by mowing. Excludes any
management in adjacent buffers or other
adjacent habitats.
Deciduous or mixed woodland feature to be
created over about 10 years on lands not
previously wooded. Excludes any
management in adjacent buffers or other
adjacent habitats.

Assumes about 20% of the feature requires
initial and ongoing management (e.g.,
invasive species removal and native species
replacement). Excludes any management in
adjacent buffers or other adjacent habitats.
Entire feature selectively managed (assumes
30% of the basal area) over a period of 10
years to convert the area from a plantation to
a deciduous forest, with some targeted followup management in the 11 to 50-year period.
Excludes any management in adjacent
buffers or other adjacent habitats.

* Project-specific code assigned to the asset sub-type for ease of reference in this project. Notably, feature-based codes have been drawn from the applicable Ecological
Land Classification (ELC) Community Series type where applicable (Lee et al., 1998).
** Target vegetation communities include thresholds for cover and composition adapted from the ELC system except for the targets related to majority native species.
*** As per the Ontario Wetland Evaluation System (OWES), wetland hydrology can be informed by their location in the landscape. Riverine wetlands are within river or stream
corridors; palustrine wetlands generally occur upslope from lacustrine and riverine wetlands and are defined by absent or intermittent inflow and either intermittent or
permanent outflow; and isolated wetlands have no permanent or intermittent inflow or outflow (see Glossary for complete definitions).
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5.

Natural Asset Life Cycle Framework

One of the key elements of municipal asset management that distinguishes it from other types of product
or service management is that it seeks to account for the “full” cost of asset ownership. It does so by
including the anticipated activities and capital/operating costs required to maintain established levels of
service over the life of the given asset.
“Lifecycle activities” means activities undertaken with respect to a municipal infrastructure
asset over its service life, including constructing, maintaining, renewing, operating and
decommissioning, and all engineering and design work associated with those activities.
Ontario Regulation 588/17
This section presents a life cycle framework for municipal natural asset management that can be aligned
with grey infrastructure asset management but has been modified to reflect some of the unique aspects
of green infrastructure, including natural assets. This section includes brief overviews of: the grey
infrastructure asset life cycle (Section 5.1), the timeframes adopted for this project (Section 5.2),
descriptions of the natural asset life cycles and phases identified for this project (Section 5.3) and the
natural asset condition rating approach and assumptions adopted for this project (Section 5.4).

5.1

Grey Infrastructure Asset Life Cycle

Municipal asset management life cycles can be conceptualized in various ways but have typically been
developed in relation to built or grey infrastructure. Figure 2 includes one example of a municipal grey
infrastructure asset life cycle within the broader asset management process. An example of a life cycle
for grey infrastructure assets is illustrated in Figure 5 and described in brief below.
•
•
•
•
•

PLAN: At this stage (a) the existing assets have been assessed, (b) the need for additional,
new or replacement assets has been confirmed, and (c) a plan must be developed for
bringing the asset(s) into municipal ownership.
ACQUIRE: At this stage the asset is acquired or assumed by the municipality (e.g., by
purchasing and installing it, by designing and constructing it).
DEPLOY: Once the asset is acquired and installed, in most cases it must be used or
operated and maintained so that it can provide the service(s) for which it was acquired.
MANAGE: Once the asset is operational, it must be managed (e.g., monitored and repaired
as needed) so that it continues to provide the service(s) for which it was obtained.
DISPOSE: Once the asset reaches the end of its lifespan and can no longer be repaired, it
must be retired or disposed of.

In general, life cycles for grey infrastructure assets assume that such assets, even if properly maintained
and repaired as needed, will degrade over time and may eventually be disposed of and replaced.
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Credit: Voskuil 2020

Figure 5. Example of a Life Cycle for Grey Infrastructure Assets

5.2

Timeframe for the Natural Asset Life Cycle

Establishing an appropriate and consistent time frame for natural asset management is important for
both costing of the various life cycle components and for integrating the costs into valuations and other
municipal asset management tools. However, this is challenging because the time required for both
trees and natural assets to establish themselves, become self-sustaining and reach maturity or stability
varies depending on the natural asset type, local conditions and context. Some of this variability is
illustrated in the locally relevant examples below:
•
•
•
•

A created meadow marsh may become self-sustaining within three to five years, while a
forest must be created in phases over time (e.g., City of Brampton 2018) and requires
decades to reach maturity.
In southern Ontario it can take between 30 and 150 years to recreate different types of
natural forest conditions using conventional afforestation strategies, and some functions
may never be successfully replicated (Richardson and Murphy 2015).
A newly re-aligned stream corridor may become self-sustaining relatively quickly (e.g., within
five years) but may never reach “stability”, particularly in an urban context like Peel’s where
some features must continually adjust to land use changes.
The life spans of individual trees also vary widely and are on average 30 years in urban
environments (USDA 2016) but can be well over 100 years for some species when provided
with the right growing conditions.

Establishing a consistent time frame is also challenging because different life cycle phases can vary in
their duration depending on many factors. These factors may include the scale of the project, municipal
processes and priorities, resources being allocated and other factors such as those noted in the duration
column of Table 5.
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Municipal asset management typically considers capital plans that are implemented over 5 to 10 years
or more as “long-term” (FCM 2018) and Ont. Reg. 588/17 requires consideration of asset life cycle
costing and performance to be assessed in 10-year periods. However, use of 25 to 50-year life cycles
is not unusual in asset management, particularly for structures such as bridges and buildings.
For green infrastructure, and for natural assets in particular, a longer life cycle time frame was
considered appropriate, and even necessary, for the reasons listed below.
•
•

•

Most natural assets in an urban setting can be sustained for many decades, and longer, with
the correct biophysical conditions and the adoption of appropriate management actions.
Natural assets are distinguished from many other asset types in that: (a) many of the
functions and values that natural assets provide can increase in magnitude over time as the
asset matures, and (b) once well-established, natural assets have the intrinsic capacity to
sustain most functions with little management intervention.
For many natural assets, the investment is greatest in the initial stages to ensure proper
feature creation and/or restoration, but the functions and service levels do not start to accrue
until the feature is established. Therefore, the potential returns on investment into natural
assets are more realistically assessed in a longer life cycle window (e.g., GIF and OPA
2019).

For this project, an overall timeframe of 50 years was established. A more detailed description and
breakdown is provided in Section 5.3.

5.3

Natural Asset Life Cycle and Phase Descriptions

For this project, two natural asset management life cycles were developed:
•
•

One for individual trees that have been assumed to need replacement at the end of the
established 50-year life cycle; and
One for all other natural assets being considered (i.e., lawns, stream corridors, wetlands,
upland meadows and upland forests) which, if they are reasonably well-established and
managed, can be sustained well beyond the established 50-year life cycle.

With respect to individual trees planted along municipal roads, municipal staff in Peel indicated that
because trees along some roadways have been planted in limiting conditions (e.g., inadequate space,
poor soils) and / or are subject to difficult growing conditions (e.g., exposure to winds, heat and saltspray) that they can live up to 40 or 50 years but sometimes need replacement within 20 years, or less.
York Region reported the following average life spans for trees in their rights-of-way: 35 years for urban,
44 years for suburban and 53 years for rural areas. This is comparable to other jurisdictions in North
America with average life spans of about 35 years in urban areas (see Appendix A; USDA 2016).
For this project, the hypothetical individual trees planted along municipal roads were assumed to be
sited and established using best management practices (e.g., adequate above and below-ground
space, good quality soils, etc.) and provided with post-planting maintenance and management to
support their long-term health and resilience. Therefore, in this context, replacement towards the end
of the established asset life cycle, which in this case is 50 years 4, was considered appropriate.
4

Notably, should a municipality wish to apply a shorter life cycle for this asset, the costing spreadsheet can be modified so
that Phase 4 of the life cycle is reduced from 39 years to a span considered appropriate for the given situation.
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The natural asset life cycles developed for this project mimic the components of a grey infrastructure
asset life cycle (Figure 5) but have been modified based on the following understanding and
assumptions. Natural assets and trees owned and / or managed by a municipality:
•
•

•

Are fundamentally different from grey infrastructure assets as they are living, dynamic
entities that support biotic and abiotic processes;
Require the most substantial investments during the establishment phase and – in the case
of individual trees – the end of life removal phase, but tend to accrue value in terms of the
services they provide as they mature (as illustrated in Figure 6) unlike grey infrastructure
assets that tend to decrease in value, thus providing good rates of return on investment over
time; and
Consist of features that, particularly in an urbanizing context, will require some types of
limited management or restoration (e.g., debris removal, targeted invasive species control,
hazard tree management) in order to sustain their functions and services.

Credit: E. Damstra and City of Kitchener Urban Forest Strategy (2017) (with permission)

Figure 6. Treed Asset Maturation in Relation to Benefits and Management Costs
Two different life cycles were developed because it was recognized that individual street trees tend to
come to the end of their life cycles and need to be removed and replaced, whereas natural features –
barring catastrophic events 5 and given the appropriate management – can continue to provide
established levels of service for many decades and even centuries.
These two slightly different cycles are described below and are illustrated in Figure 7:
•

5

One for trees than includes a removal phase at the end of the life cycle; and

Examples of catastrophic events that could result in the elimination of a natural feature include: complete flooding of a riparian
wetland during an extreme wet event, a severe drought that kills all the vegetation in a meadow, or an ice storm that
damages and destroys all the trees in a forest. In addition, there are risks and stressors associated with climate change
and urbanization that can impact natural features.
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•

One for natural features that does not include a removal phase but instead includes an
iterative relationship between long-term monitoring and management.

Figure 7. Municipal Natural Asset Life Cycle for Individual Trees (left) and Asset Life
“Cycle” for Natural Features (right)
In addition to the challenges of identifying an appropriate duration for the entire natural asset life cycle
(see Section 5.2), defining an appropriate duration for each life cycle phase was also difficult because
these can vary between and among natural asset types. Some of the factors influencing this variability
include: the duration of the planning process, the scope and complexity of the proposed works, if it a
natural asset is being created from scratch or an existing natural asset is being acquired, etc.
Nonetheless, a specific duration for each life cycle phase was required to inform the asset sub-type
costing. Therefore, the project team agreed the life cycle phases were to be broken down as shown in
Table 4 for (a) individual trees and (b) other natural assets being considered. Table 5 provides a brief
description of each of the five municipal natural asset life cycle phases established for this project.

Table 4. Duration Assigned for Each Life Cycle Phase for Natural Assets
Life Cycle
Phase
Phase 1
Phase 2
Phase 3
Phase 4
Phase 5

Phase Name
Plan, Inventory and Assess
Secure or Create (or Establish)
Inspect and Maintain
Monitor and Manage
Remove

Duration for Individual
Trees
Years 1 to 2 (two years)
Years 3 to 5 (three years)
Years 6 to 10 (five years)
Years 11 to 49 (38 years)
Year 50 (1 year)

Duration for Other Natural
Assets Considered*
Years 1 to 2 (two years)
Years 3 to 5 (three years)
Years 6 to 10 (five years)
Years 11 to 50 (39 years)
Not applicable

* Lawn, stream corridors, wetlands, upland cultural meadows and forests.
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Table 5. Overview of Proposed Municipal Natural Asset Life Cycle Components
Phase
1. PLAN,
INVENTORY
AND ASSESS

•
•
•
•
•

2. SECURE OR
CREATE (AND
ESTABLISH)

•
•
•
•

3. INSPECT AND
MAINTAIN

•

•

•

•

4. MONITOR AND
MANAGE

•

Key Elements of Life Cycle Component
This entails planning for acquisition of an existing natural
asset or for creation of a new natural asset on lands that
are already municipally owned or are to be acquired.
For existing assets, inventory and assessment occur
before being added to the asset management system to
confirm site and feature condition.
For asset creation this includes costs for development of
conceptual and detailed design.
For most natural areas, proposed habitat creation or
management works will require some type(s) of permitting
and approvals*.
This process may also require engagement with
Indigenous groups, as well as internal and/ or external
consultations with agencies and/ or the public and/ or
other stakeholders.
For both individual trees and natural areas this can be
considered the “Establishment Phase”.
The natural asset either (a) already exists and needs
some targeted management to improve its condition, or
(b) is to be created.
Creation of a natural area will involve a range of activities
from site preparation to vegetation establishment.
This phase includes some basic maintenance associated
with asset creation and/ or establishment, such as
watering and mulching.
Once the asset has been created or managed to establish
a good or very good condition (see Section 4.3), it must
be inspected and undergo some basic feature
management to maintain its condition.
“Maintenance” includes basic activities to help the asset
become more self sustaining and build resilience, but
maintenance is not undertaken in response to a specific
impact or identified risk (which is addressed in life cycle
Phase 4).
“Inspection” is considered comparable to short-term
condition assessment or monitoring. For example, it
includes assessment of key indicators of hydrologic
function (e.g., water levels in a wetland) and / or
ecological function (e.g., vegetation cover in a newly
created feature).
A well-established tree or asset that is not subject to
undue impacts or a catastrophic event my not require
much maintenance work during this phase, but certain
types of activities are typically required in an urban setting
to ensure the feature can continue to provide the
service(s) for which it was acquired or created (e.g.,
pruning).
For both individual trees and natural areas this phase of
the life cycle can be considered the “Maturity Phase”.

Duration
The planning stage for a
created or acquired natural
assets can range from 1 to
more than 10 years
depending on a variety of
factors. In some cases this
part of the process may be
completed before the asset
even comes into municipal
ownership.
For the purpose of this
project, this life cycle
component is given a 2-year
duration (YEARS 1 and 2).
The duration of natural asset
creation and management
can vary significantly
between different feature
types.
For the purpose of this
project this life cycle
component is given a 3-year
duration (YEARS 3 to 5).
Annually or every second
year for a period of six to ten
years depending on the
asset and activity.
For the purpose of this
project this life cycle
component is given a 5-year
duration (YEARS 6 to 10).

Annually or every second
year for a period of about ten
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Phase
(including
targeted
restoration)

•

•

•

•

•

5. REMOVE (if
required)

•

•
•

5.4

Key Elements of Life Cycle Component
The asset should continue to be monitored for key
indicators of hydrologic and / or ecological functions to
ensure it remains in “good” or “very good” condition (see
Section 5.4).
In this phase, the tree or asset is well-established, some
aspects of regular maintenance (e.g., watering, mulching)
will cease and the focus of efforts will shift to longer-term
monitoring and management needs (e.g., pruning,
invasive species management, human use management).
Some management activities and restoration are expected
to be required in response to one or more specific impact
or identified risk to the asset’s functioning in a context of
urbanization and climate change (e.g., invasive species
management, wildfire risk mitigation).
Monitoring is to focus on the risk related to the loss of
asset functions and identify the need for targeted
management if required. This includes monitoring for
“basic” impacts to the asset and risks related to human
use that can be readily managed (e.g., removal of hazard
trees, localized repair of an erosion-prone portion of a
creek, localized invasive plant species infestation,
localized encroachments from dumping).
Monitoring should also assess if the asset’s vegetative
structure is consistent with the target community for which
the feature is being maintained. For example, if woody
vegetation is becoming pervasive in a cultural meadow
management in the form of manual removals or a
controlled burn may be warranted. Similarly, a former pine
plantation being managed to be a mixed woodland where
pines remain too dense may need some repeated thinning
of conifers.
Most natural assets, if adequately monitored and
managed in life cycle phases 3 and 4 and barring a
catastrophic event, could remain in in “good” or “very
good” condition (see Section 5.4) for many decades and
in some cases centuries, and will not reach Phase 5.
For individual trees, the natural asset will eventually come
to the end of its life span and require removal (followed by
replacement – Phase 1 of the life cycle).
This phase strictly involves the removal of the asset (e.g.,
costs associated with removal, chipping, stumping and
grinding for a tree

Duration
years depending on the
asset and activity.
For the purpose of this
project this life cycle
component is given a 39 or
40 year duration (YEARS
11 to 49 for individual trees
or 11 to 50 for all other
natural assets without a
removal phase).

Once at the end of a asset’s
life cycle, if needed. For a
municipal street tree this may
be between 30 and over 100
years. For this project,
replacement at 50 years has
been assumed.
For the purpose of this
project, this life cycle
component is given a 1-year
duration (YEAR 50).

Condition Rating System for Natural Assets

One of the underlying assumptions for this project is that the municipal natural asset life cycle activities
being costed include managing the hypothetical natural asset sub-types (see Table 2) so that they
continue to provide the municipal services for which they were originally created or acquired. These
services are not specifically defined or valued as part of this project but would be expected to include
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some of the municipal services listed in Table 1 (e.g., flood protection, provision of recreational
opportunities, adaptation to and mitigation of climate change, protection of drinking water, contribution
to public health, property value appreciation).
Developing a condition rating system for natural assets that could be defensibly applied consistently
across different asset types (and sub-types) with technical rigour poses some challenges and raises
several points which should be considered. Developing a relatively simple rating system that could be
applied to a variety of natural asset types would be a very useful tool to help guide a consistent approach
to municipal natural asset life cycle costing. As part of developing this tool, if and how to best align
ecological condition of the asset with the municipal services for which the asset has been created or
acquired should be considered. For example, a forest can have an understory dominated by invasive
species but still provide functions such as cooling (contributing to public health) and carbon
sequestration (contributing to climate change mitigation). Conversely, a forest whose trees have been
severely damaged by a wind or ice storm may have a compromised ability to provide these services.
Developing an asset condition rating system was outside the scope of this project. Nonetheless, some
basic assumptions needed to be made in relation to the existing and target condition of the municipal
natural asset sub-types being costed to inform the types and level of effort put into to the various life
cycle activities and phases.
Although there is currently no standardized methodology for undertaking natural asset condition rating
assessments in Peel or in Ontario, the project team agreed that Table 22 from the Business Case for
Natural Assets in the Region of Peel (CVC 2020) could be adopted for this project (as per Table 6) in
the absence of a more specific methodology. Additional work is required to develop a condition rating
assessment specifically suited to municipal natural assets in Peel (and elsewhere).
In the interim, this simplified approach was adopted to frame the condition assumptions for this project.
It was assumed that municipal natural assets should generally be created and managed to remain in
“good” condition (as per Table 6) or better to continue to provide the services for which they had been
acquired. To this end, the following specific assumptions were made:
a) Natural assets were being created with the objective of being in “very good” condition during
Phase 2 of the life cycle and being maintained / managed to remain in “good” condition or
better during Phases 3 and 4 of their life cycle (see Figure 7).
b) Existing natural assets being acquired by the municipality were assumed to be in “poor” to
“fair” condition. These were further assumed to be in need of some management (i.e., about
20% of the total area requiring some type of habitat restoration) during Phase 2 of the life
cycle and were then to be maintained / managed to remain in “good” condition or better
during Phases 3 and 4 of their life cycle.
c) Natural assets were assumed to be subject to some level of disturbance (e.g., environmental
– such as windthrow from an intense storm and / or human – such as trampling from human
overuse) over the course of their 40-year management period, and therefore requiring
periodic and targeted management (e.g., about 20% of the feature once every five years)
during their long-term monitoring and management phase (i.e., Phase 4) so that the feature
was sustained in “good” condition.
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Table 6. Basic Ecological Condition Rating System for Natural Assets*
Grade
Very Good
(VG)
Good (G)

Condition Criteria
Fit for the future

Fair (F)

Requires attention

Poor (P)

Increasing potential
of affecting service
Unfit for sustained
service

Very Poor
(VP)

Adequate for now

Natural Asset Criteria Description
Well maintained, good condition, no signs of deterioration in ecological
conditions.
Ecological conditions appear to be sufficient, some minor localized (or
isolated) impacts noticeable, which may be a warning sign of possible
decline.
Clear signs of deterioration in condition and ecological function
influencing factors.
Condition is below standard with large portions of the system exhibiting
significant deterioration in ecological function.
Widespread signs of advanced deterioration, unlikely the natural asset is
providing any function.

* This rating system has been adapted from Table 22 from the Business Case for Natural Assets in the Region of Peel (CVC
2020).

It was recognized that municipalities may not, in fact, have the resources to manage, monitor and
restore all of the municipal natural assets under their jurisdiction so that they can be established and/
or be maintained at a “good” condition level, even with the support of funding and partnerships.
However, it was assumed that municipalities committed to creating, acquiring and managing natural
assets for the provision of municipal services (see Table 1) to the community would be working towards
this objective by prioritizing their natural asset management investments in both space and / or time as
deemed appropriate.

6.

Summary of Engagement

A central component of this project was to engage with a range of public and private sector experts with
respect to natural asset life cycle costs. The goal was to supplement and inform the consulting team’s
costing developed in this project. The specific objectives of this engagement were to:
1. Collaborate with selected municipal staff, agency staff, non-governmental organizations and
industry sources with applied expertise in natural asset creation and/ or installation and / or
maintenance and/ or management who work within Peel or in nearby jurisdictions;
2. Gather costs for as many aspects as possible of natural asset inventory, creation,
installation, maintenance and / or management and supplement with data from the
consulting team’s internal databases; and
3. Develop a database of costs for each natural asset sub-type, as well as each life cycle
component, to generate reasonable ranges for each life cycle component of each of the 15
natural asset sub-types identified for this project.
It was recognized at the outset that obtaining unit and lump sum costs for various types of natural assets
and for all components of natural asset life cycle management would be challenging for several reasons.
These challenges included:
•

The nature and potential sensitivity of the data being requested (and thus the potential
unwillingness of organizations and firms to share it);
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•
•

The work involved in potentially gathering this data due to the sharing of this data being
requested on a voluntary basis; and
The fact that very few municipalities that own and manage natural assets track the costs
associated with the management of these assets in a form that can be readily translated into
an asset life cycle costing template.

To try and improve the likelihood of obtaining useful data and feedback, the consulting team:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Developed a long list of potential contacts with the expectation that some may be unable,
too busy or unwilling to share data;
Included professionals with whom the consulting team have established relationships so that
there may be a greater willingness to engage and share information;
Committed to keeping all details related to unit and project-specific costing confidential;
Emphasized that site-specific costs are not required and that ranges or approximations as
well as lump sums could also be provided;
Circulated a backgrounder and survey to those who indicated a willingness and ability to
share information to help guide the information sharing process;
Held a webinar-workshop for all professionals engaged as well as other interested municipal
and agency staff where all input was documented (see Appendix A); and
Circulated a survey to webinar participants to solicit input prior to project finalization.

A list of more than 40 contacts from more than 25 organizations and firms in the public and private
sectors was generated in consultation with the CVC Project Team. Input was received from 22 of these
sources between June and September 2020, as summarized in Table 7. In addition, more than 90
professionals were invited to the workshop-webinar held October 20, 2020 and more than 40 attended.
A summary of the feedback from this workshop is provided in Appendix A.

Table 7. Overview of External Sources of Data Provided Confidentially*
Organization or Firm (type)*
Cambridge Landscaping
(private landscapers and
contractors)
City of Brampton – Engineering
(public municipality)
City of Guelph – Works,
Forestry (public municipality)
City of Mississauga –
Transportation & Works (public
municipality)
City of Mississauga – Forestry
(public municipality)
City of Toronto (public
municipality)
Conservation Halton (CH)
(public agency)

Natural Asset
Category(ies) **
• Wetlands
• Meadows
• Forests
• Stream
corridors
• Trees
•

Stream
corridors

•
•
•

Trees
Forests
Trees in
softscapes
Forests
Stream
corridors
Wetlands

•
•
•

Brief Description of Data Provided
Specific inputs to draft costing template for several
natural asset sub-types, mainly for Phase 2 (feature
creation).
Detailed costing for several watercourse realignments and erosion control projects.
Specific costs for tree establishment in hardscapes
and softscapes, and frequencies for maintenance
and monitoring activities.
Detailed and high-level costing for several
watercourse re-alignments and erosion control
projects.
Some high-level costs and overview of maintenance
practices.
Specific costs for tree establishment in softscapes,
and frequencies for maintenance activities.
Data already shared with CVC related to wetlands
was provided through CVC.
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Organization or Firm (type)*
Credit Valley Conservation
(CVC) (public agency)

Dougan & Associates (private
consultancy)
Ducks Unlimited (DUC) (nongovernmental organization)
Emmons & Olivier (EOR)
(private consultancy)
Long Point Region
Conservation Authority (public
agency)
Nature Conservancy of
Canada (NCC) (nongovernmental organization)
Quite Nature (private
landscaping firm)
Toronto and Region
Conservation Authority (TRCA)
(public agency)
Tree Emissions (private
consultancy)

Visser’s nursery and Sod Farm
(private nursery)

Natural Asset
Category(ies) **
• Stream
corridors
• Wetlands
• Meadows
• Forests
• Wetlands
• Meadows
• Forests
• Wetlands
• Meadows
• Stream
corridors
• Wetlands
• Wetlands
• Meadows
• Forests
• Wetlands
• Meadows
• Forests
• Wetlands
• Meadows
• Forests
• Stream
corridors
• Wetlands
• Meadows
• Forests
• Stream
corridors
• Wetlands
• Meadows
• Forests
• Lawn

Brief Description of Data Provided
Several spreadsheets with unit costs and lump sums
and detailed information for stream corridor
rehabilitation than the other asset types.
Specific inputs to draft costing template for several
natural asset sub-types, mainly for Phase 2 (feature
creation).
High level lump sums for restoration of two asset
types.
High level natural asset management costs provided
by several municipalities as part of ongoing work on
a Rate of Return on Investment Tool (RROIT).
Some details and high-level lump sums for
restoration of several asset sub-types.
Some details and high-level lump sums for
restoration of several asset sub-types.
Specific inputs to draft costing template for several
natural asset sub-types, mainly for Phase 2 (feature
creation).
Several spreadsheets with unit costs and lump sums
provided for multiple asset types and sub-types
relevant for this project.
Some unit based and lump sum costs.

Some lawn installation costs obtained on-line.

* As part of the outreach and engagement process the consulting team committed to keeping the details of correspondences
confidential due to the potential sensitivity of some of the costing information. Therefore, the names of individuals contacted
and the specifics of the unit-based costs provided are not being shared publicly.
** The natural asset types identified for consideration as part of this project are discussed in Section 4 with the specific subtypes being costed presented in Table 3.

In addition to the various external experts engaged, engineers from AE provided reference costs for
stream corridor rehabilitation projects recently completed in the GTA.
In general, there was substantial variability in the costs and levels of detail provided for various asset
sub-types from different sources. Where sufficient detail was provided, the data was standardized (i.e.,
the same units and assumptions as the base cost estimates adopted to allow for comparisons). Where
costs were provided without sufficient detail of the works undertaken (e.g., densities of plantings, extent
of grading, labour costs) they were still referenced to inform ranges where deemed appropriate.
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The following insights related to natural asset life cycle costing and management were drawn from
information shared through the engagement process:
•

•
•

The three variables resulting in the most significant differences in life cycle costs for the
same sub-asset type from different sources were: (1) labour costs (e.g., unionized versus
non-unionized labour costs), (2) different assumptions about the work and materials required
to create, establish or rehabilitate a natural asset in good condition, and (3) different
assumptions about the frequency of maintenance and post-establishment management
required to maintain a natural asset in good condition over its life cycle;
Additional variables that can significantly influence the implementation of a feature creation,
rehabilitation or restoration (Phase 2) include: weather, access, and type of terrain; and
For most municipal natural asset types, it is considered more cost-effective over the longterm to invest in proper feature establishment (e.g., during Phase 2) at the outset of the life
cycle, and then less maintenance and management is generally required in later stages
(e.g., Phases 3 and 4).

Among the professionals contacted, there was a high level of interest in both the framework and the
information being generated for this project, and a recognition of the challenges due to the variability of
potential scenarios, land use contexts and other variables.
Ultimately both the project team’s estimates and the source data were considered, in conjunction with
the consulting team’s expertise and input gathered through the project webinar (see Appendix A), to
arrive at final cost estimates for each life cycle component for each natural asset sub-type, as provided
in Table 8.

7.

Natural Asset Life Cycle Costing

This section provides an overview of the methodology and results of the natural asset life cycle costing
completed for this project. Notable caveats associated with these estimates are also described below.
The natural asset costing for each asset sub-type followed the framework outlined in Section 5 and
illustrated in Figure 7. For each of the 15 natural asset sub-types (as per Table 3) specific activities
were identified for each phase of the life cycle that were considered (a) appropriate for creating /
establishing / rehabilitating and maintaining the asset to be in a “good” condition (as per Section 5.4)
and (b) reasonable for municipalities in Peel (or their partners) to undertake.
For each of the identified activities, assumptions related to the frequency of the activity during the given
phase and the scope of the activity were established. Key assumptions for each asset sub-type during
each life cycle phase are summarized in Table 8.
Assumptions applied to all asset sub-types included:
•
•

Labour at $75/hr (range: $50 - $100/hr) including all associated costs; and
Vegetation assessments and monitoring following CVC’s Draft Rapid Condition Assessment
Methodology (CVC 2020) or a comparable methodology.
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A summary of the estimated costs associated with each hypothetical natural asset sub-type during each
phase and in total are summarized in Table 8. Table 8 includes the “moderate” cost estimates for each
life cycle phase for each of the 15 natural asset sub-types, as well as the overall cost estimates.
The “moderate” cost estimates were based on unit costs or lump sums drawn from one or more actual
natural asset creation or restoration projects undertaken between 2017 and 2020 within Peel (i.e., the
City of Mississauga, the City of Brampton and the Town of Caledon) or in the GTA. Where deemed
appropriate and in the absence of any Peel-specific data, this project drew on information and input
from municipal and industry experts who deal with naturalization and restoration contracts in the GTA
(see Section 6).
Table 9 includes overall “low”, “moderate” and “high” life cycle cost estimates for each of the 15
representative natural asset sub-types. “Low” and “high” limits for established “moderate” costs on a
unit basis were identified based on recognized sources of variability related to the creation and
management of natural assets, such as: (1) differences in levels of complexity of different projects and
resulting differences in amounts of work and materials required to create, establish or rehabilitate a
natural asset to achieve a good condition (as per Table 4), (2) differences in labour costs, and (3)
different assumptions about the frequency of maintenance and post-establishment management
required to maintain a natural asset in good condition over its life cycle. Overall “low” and “high” life
cycle cost estimates for each asset sub-type were generated based on consideration of: (a) the cost
ranges identified for the various unit costs associated with each of the life cycle activities, (b) the
reference costs provided by the various public and private sector sources, and (c) professional opinion.
In general, the “low” and “high” cost estimates, as provided in Table 9, were intended to capture the
following scenarios:
•

•

“Low” cost estimates were assumed to be simpler projects requiring less time commitment
by experienced professionals with access to materials at lower than average costs. For
example, plant materials provided by a conservation authority nursery rather than a private
nursery; and
“High” cost estimates were assumed to be for more complex projects requiring a greater
time commitment by experienced professionals using materials purchased at higher than
average costs. For example, plant materials were only available from a high-end private
nursery.

There are several caveats that should be noted related to the costing developed for this project. Cost
estimates generated for this project did not account for:
1) Inflation or discounting over the 50-year life cycle;
2) Opportunity costs that would represent profit or loss from alternative land uses not being
implemented, such as agriculture or land development;
3) Any cost savings that may apply to activities were undertaken at a larger scale than the
areas assumed for the hypothetical natural asset sub-types (i.e., 1 ha for all features and
500 m length for stream corridors) 6; or
6

Further this point, it should not be assumed that the life cycle costs applied to the hypothetical assets at their established
sizes can be simply scaled up for larger assets of the same sub-type. For example, the costs estimated for the creation,
maintenance and management of a 1 ha area of wetland, meadow or forest created over a 50-year life cycle cannot
necessarily simply be multiplied by 10 for a 10 ha asset as there would likely be discounting of at least some activities
and materials related to economies of scale.
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4) Contingencies related to the risk of failure or catastrophic events resulting in potential
elimination of the entire natural asset.
Inflation, discounting, and potential costs associated with the risk of feature elimination (e.g., through
flood, fire, extensive pest damage) are expected to be considered and accounted for in the broader
Business Case for Natural Assets and Risk and Return on Investment Tool (RROIT) being developed
by CVC.
In addition, there are a few key activities were included in the natural asset life cycle but could not be
costed because the scope and nature of these activities was considered too variable to cost with any
certainty. These included:
•
•
•
•

Planning for asset acquisition;
Coordination of access and permissions (including permits if needed);
Actual asset acquisition (including any land costs); and
Monitoring of habitat use by wildlife.

Line items for these activities have been included in the spreadsheet developed for this project but were
not costed. These activities were left as “user defined” to allow for this information to be inserted on a
case by case basis. These activities were retained in the spreadsheet as “placeholders” because it is
anticipated that the framework developed for this project, and potentially the spreadsheet itself, may be
used as a template by municipal and agency staff going forward 7.
Furthermore, municipal partners and other potential users should understand that the cost estimates
generated for this project are specific to the scale and scope of the hypothetical natural asset sub-types
as defined for this project and are not intended for use in detailed design cost estimating. Detailed
design cost estimating should be done on a site-specific basis and should be tailored to the local site
context and conditions. The cost estimates generated for this project are however intended to provide
reasonable cost estimates to inform and facilitate comparisons of different options from an asset
planning and management perspective.

7

Copies of this spreadsheet can be provided to municipal partners by CVC on request. Please contact Tatiana Koveshnikova,
Program Manager, Ecosystem Goods and Services, at tatiana.koveshnikova@cvc.ca or info@cvc.ca to be redirected to
the Ecosystem Goods and Services division.
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Table 8. Summary of Estimated Moderate* Costs Associated with Each Life Cycle
Phase and Each Hypothetical Natural Asset Sub-Type
COSTS BY PHASE
NATURAL
ASSET
TYPE

NATURAL ASSET SUB-TYPE
(SIZE) (CODE1)

1:
PLAN,
INVENTORY
& ASSESS

2:
SECURE
or
CREATE

3:
INSPECT
&
MAINTAIN

4:
MONITOR
&
MANAGE

5:
REMOVE

Yrs 1 - 2

Yrs 3 - 5

Yrs 6 - 10

Yrs 11 – 49
or 50

Yr 50

TOTAL
MODERATE*
LIFE CYCLE
COST
ESTIMATES

1. Lawn

1a. Manicured Lawn - Creation (1 ha) (LWN-cr)

$1,313

$202,575

$79,800

$693,579

NA

$977,267

2. Individual
Trees

2a. Individual Trees - Softscape (3 trees) (TR-s)

$873

$6,481

$6,525

$24,512

$7,500

$45,891

$4,373

$41,481

$6,525

$42,647

$7,500

$102,526

3. Stream
Corridors

3a. Stream Corridor - Small System2 Rehabilitation (500 m x 20 m) (SC-sm)

$109,100

$741,000

$58,500

$206,000

NA

$1,114,600

3b. Stream Corridor - Large System3 Rehabilitation 500 m x 30 m) (SC-lg)

$145,050

$1,050,500

$83,500

$306,000

NA

$1,585,050

3c. Stream Corridor Erosion Control - Small
System2 (100 m x 20 m) (SEC-sm)

$54,502

$195,020

$58,500

$206,000

NA

$514,022

3d. Stream Corridor Erosion Control - Large
System3 (100 m x 30 m) (SEC-lg)

$74,920

$349,200

$83,500

$306,000

NA

$813,620

4a. Wetland - Meadow Marsh - Creation (1 ha)
(MAM-cr)

$27,863

$357,250

$13,750

$254,000

NA

$652,863

4b. Wetland - Meadow Marsh - Acquired (1 ha)
(MAM-aq)

$11,675

$67,000

$11,250

$262,000

NA

$351,925

4c. Wetland - Thicket Swamp - Acquired (1 ha)
(SWT-aq)

$11,775

$71,000

$11,250

$278,000

NA

$372,025

5a. Cultural Meadow - Creation (1 ha) (CUM-cr)

$15,935

$168,700

$15,250

$127,500

NA

$327,385

5b. Cultural Meadow - Acquired (1 ha) (CUM-aq)

$8,540

$41,600

$15,250

$127,500

NA

$192,890

6a. Deciduous or Mixed Forest - Creation (1 ha)
(FOD/M-cr)

$22,439

$192,520

$63,000

$198,000

NA

$475,959

6b. Deciduous Forest - Acquired (1 ha) (FODaq)

$20,450

$84,500

$20,250

$98,000

NA

$223,200

6c. Cultural Plantation managed as Mixed Forest
- Acquired (1 ha) (FOM-aq)

$21,080

$90,800

$24,750

$120,000

NA

$256,630

4. Wetlands

5. Upland
Meadows
6. Upland
Forests

2b. Individual Trees - Hardscape (3 trees) (TR-h)

“Moderate” life cycle cost estimates have been identified based on the various assumptions as outlined in this report and the
consulting team’s applied experience. “Low” and “High” cost estimates informed by input from other sources and the consulting
team’s experience have also been identified and are provided in Table 9.
1 Asset sub-type codes have been developed for this project to facilitate cross-referencing.
2 “Small systems” for this project are defined as up to 5 m bankfull width.
3 “Large systems” for this project are defined as between 6 m and 20 m bankfull width.
*
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Table 9. Summary of Estimated Low, Moderate and High Life Cycle* Costs Associated
with Each Hypothetical Natural Asset Sub-Type
NATURAL
ASSET
TYPE
1. Lawn

NATURAL ASSET SUB-TYPE
(Size)

CODE1

LOW4
COST
ESTIMATE
$654,193

MODERATE
COST
ESTIMATE
$977,267

HIGH4 COST
ESTIMATE

1a. Manicured Lawn - Creation
LWN-cr
$1,300,341
(1 ha)
2a. Individual Trees - Softscape
2.
TR-s
$28,896
$45,891
$62,885
Individual
(3 trees)
Trees
2b. Individual Trees - Hardscape
TR-n
$80,207
$102,526
$124,844
(3 trees)
3. Stream
3a. Stream Corridor - Small System2 SC-sm
$764,388
$1,114,600
$1,368,842
Corridors
Rehabilitation (500 m x 20 m)
3b. Stream Corridor - Large System3 SC-lg
$962,350
$1,585,050
$1,929,090
Rehabilitation 500 m x 30 m)
3c. Stream Corridor Erosion Control - Small
SEC-sm
$338,410
$514,022
$750,457
System2 (100 m x 20 m)
3d. Stream Corridor Erosion Control - Large
SEC-lg
$457,995
$813,620
$933,713
System3 (100 m x 30 m)
4.
4a. Wetland - Meadow Marsh - Creation
MAM-cr
$449,388
$652,863
$851,250
Wetlands
(1 ha)
4b. Wetland - Meadow Marsh - Acquired
MAM-ac
$240,113
$351,925
$443,075
(1 ha)
4c. Wetland - Thicket Swamp - Acquired
SWT-ac
$261,025
$372,025
$505,200
(1 ha)
5. Upland
5a. Cultural Meadow - Creation
CUM-cr
$131,515
$327,385
$545,350
Meadows
(1 ha)
5b. Cultural Meadow - Acquired
CUM-ac
$68,158
$192,890
$324,610
(1 ha)
6. Upland
6a. Deciduous or Mixed Forest - Creation
FOD/M-cr
$285,770
$475,959
$692,311
Forests
(1 ha)
6b. Deciduous Forest - Acquired
FOD-ac
$105,700
$223,200
$346,950
(1 ha)
6c. Cultural Plantation managed as Mixed
FOM-ac
$126,680
$256,630
$409,105
Forest - Acquired (1 ha)
* For this project a life cycle of 50 years has been established for natural assets costed.
1
Asset sub-type codes have been developed for this project to facilitate cross-referencing.
2 “Small systems” for this project are defined as up to 5 m bankfull width
3 “Large systems” for this project are defined as between 6 m and 20 m bankfull width
4 “Low” cost estimates have been assumed for relatively simple projects requiring less time commitment by experienced
professionals that can be completed with lower material costs. “High” cost estimates have been assumed for more complex
projects requiring greater time commitments and for which materials are obtained at a higher cost.
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8.

Concluding Remarks

Three important observations from the outcomes of this project related to municipal natural asset life
cycle costing are as follows:
•

•

•

The life cycle costs for establishing and maintaining 1 ha of lawn over 50 years were,
unexpectedly, significantly more expensive (about 2 to 4 times) than creating or establishing
and maintaining 1 ha of wetland, upland meadow or forest, but were comparable to
rehabilitating a 500 m reach of a stream corridor that is 20 m wide;
For all natural assets being created, approximately 50% of the costs were required for
Phases 1 and 2 (i.e., planning, assessment, creation or initial restoration / rehabilitation
following acquisition) in the first five years. After that initial investment, ongoing maintenance
and management expenses were more evenly distributed among stages; and
Creation of natural assets is approximately twice as expensive as maintaining the good
condition of an existing asset through restoration and management. In addition, the costs for
created assets in the second 50-year life cycle would be approximately halved and would
be comparable to acquired assets, since natural assets (when properly established and
adequately monitored and managed) can be sustained for well over 50 years.

The municipal asset management process provides a mechanism for municipalities to: (a) account for
the services provided by municipal natural assets, and (b) strategically invest in the management of
natural assets to ensure that they provide services cost-effectively and sustainably in conjunction with
other built municipal infrastructure.
It is anticipated that the municipal natural asset framework and costing developed for this project will
inform and help refine the business case for municipal investment in natural assets in Peel Region and
will potentially be applied in other jurisdictions. It is hoped that the outcomes of this project will help
build more defensible models for cost-benefit and return on investment analyses focused on natural
assets, and ultimately, help facilitate the integration of natural assets into municipal asset management
planning. The outcomes of this project may also facilitate recognition and acceptance of natural
assets as important contributors to critical municipal services that help reduce risks and enhance
services in a climate change context.
This project provides a framework that can address some of the challenges of aligning municipal natural
assets with traditional asset management planning frameworks originally intended for built infrastructure
assets. However, more work is required to integrate the municipal natural asset framework and costing
developed for this project into broader municipal natural asset models for cost-benefit and return on
investment analyses. For instance, the development of a condition rating assessment specifically suited
to municipal natural assets in Peel (and elsewhere) would improve the robustness of these results.
Future projects could also consider building on ongoing work by CVC to develop cost estimates for
hypothetical natural asset types and sub-types associated with shorelines and groundwater assets in
Peel.
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10.

Glossary of Terms

TERM
Asset
Management
Planning
Basal Area

DEFINITION*
An ongoing and long-term process that allows municipalities to make the
best possible investment decisions for their infrastructure assets.

SOURCE
Government of
Ontario (2020a)

The area occupied by a plant near the ground surface; measured across
the stem of a tree 1.3 to 1.5 m above the ground surface, or across a
clump of graminoids [a.k.a. grasses] usually 2 to 3 cm above the ground
surface.

ELC Manual (Lee
et al., 1998)

Capitalization
Threshold

The value of a municipal infrastructure asset at or above which a
municipality will capitalize the value of it and below which it will expense
the value of it.

O. Reg. 588/17

Cultural
Community

A vegetation community originating from, or maintained by,
anthropogenic influences and culturally based disturbances, often
containing a large proportion of non-native species.

ELC Manual (Lee
et al., 1998)

Forests
(Woodlands)

[These features] include woodlots, cultural woodlands, cultural
savannahs, plantations and forested areas and may also contain
remnants of old growth forests.

Adopted from the
Region of Peel
Official Plan, 2018
Consolidation
definition of
“woodlands”.

Woodlands are further defined as any area greater than 0.5 ha that has:
a) a tree crown cover of over 60% of the ground, determinable from
aerial photography, or
b) a tree crown cover of over 25% of the ground, determinable from
aerial photography, together with on-ground stem estimates of at
least:
a. 1,000 trees of any size per ha,
b. 750 trees measuring over five centimetres (cm) in
diameter at breast height (1.37 m) (dbh) per ha,
c. 500 trees measuring over 12 cm dbh per ha, or
d. 250 trees measuring over 20 cm dbh per ha (densities
based on the Forestry Act of Ontario)
And which have a minimum average width of 40 metres or more
measured to crown edges.
Green
Infrastructure
Asset

An infrastructure asset consisting of natural or human-made elements
that provide ecological and hydrological functions and processes and
includes natural heritage features and systems, parklands, stormwater
management systems, street trees, urban forests, natural channels,
permeable surfaces and green roofs.

O. Reg. 588/17

Infrastructure
Asset
Inventory

Municipalities are required to provide summary-level information on each
asset category, if applicable, including:

Government of
Ontario (2020a)

•
•

asset types (for example, urban arterial road, rural arterial road,
watermains) and quantity/extent (for example, length in
kilometers for linear assets);
replacement cost valuation (replacement cost valuation is
forward-looking and accounts for expected inflation, changes in
technology and other factors);
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TERM

DEFINITION*
average age of the assets in the category
asset condition, including a description of the municipality’s
approach to assessing the condition of assets in the category
(for example, this could include categorizing the proportion of
assets in “good,” “fair” and “poor” condition)
The municipality must indicate how the background information and
reports used to inform the summary-level information for each asset
category will be made available to the public.
•
•

SOURCE

Isolated
wetlands

Wetlands that have no surface outflow. The sources of nutrients to
isolated wetlands can include precipitation, diffuse overland low and
occasionally groundwater.

OWES (OMNR
2014)

Lacustrine
Wetlands

Wetlands associated with lakes (defined below) including: wetlands
where a river or stream enters a lake; where a wetland is separated from
a lake by a barrier beach in which lake waters may from time to time be
sealed off; and wetlands exposed to a lake.

OWES (OMNR
2014)

Lakes

Areas of open water than are greater than 8 ha in size and at some
locations are greater than 2 m in depth from the normal low water mark.

OWES (OMNR
2014)

Lifecycle
Activities

Activities undertaken with respect to a municipal infrastructure asset over
its service life, including constructing, maintaining, renewing, operating
and decommissioning, and all engineering and design work associated
with those activities. By July 1, 2024, the regulation requires
municipalities to determine the lifecycle activities that would need to be
undertaken for each asset category over a 10-year period to provide the
proposed levels of service.

O. Reg. 588/17
and Government
of Ontario (2020a)

Marsh
Wetland
(includes
Open Water
Marshes)

Wet areas periodically inundated with standing or slowly moving water,
and / or permanently inundated areas characterized by robust emergent,
and to a lesser extent, anchored floating plants and submergents.
Surface water levels may fluctuate seasonally, with declining levels
exposing drawdown zones of matted vegetation or mud flats.

OWES (OMNR
2014)

Meadows

Open terrestrial communities characterized by grasses or forbs, usually
originating or maintained by cultural disturbances such as mowing,
burning or grazing.

ELC Manual (Lee
et al., 1998)

Municipal
Natural Asset

The stocks of natural resources or ecosystems that contribute to the
provision of one or more services required for the health, well-being, and
long-term sustainability of a community and its residents.

MNAI 2017

Natural Asset

The stock of natural resources and ecosystems that yield a flow
of benefits to people… including wetlands, forests, parks, lakes / rivers /
creeks, fields and soil.

MNAI 2017

Natural Asset
Types

Different natural features primarily characterized by their vegetative
structure and hydrology (e.g., mown lawn, stream corridors, wetlands,
meadows and forests).

Beacon 2020 (as
defined for this
project)

Natural Asset
Sub-types

Natural features of a particular asset type characterized more specifically
based on their vegetative composition (e.g., marsh wetland versus
swamp wetland, deciduous forest versus coniferous forest).

Beacon 2020 (as
defined for this
project)
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TERM
Palustrine
Wetlands

DEFINITION*
These wetlands generally occur in lands positioned physiographically
upslope from lacustrine and riverine wetlands and are defined either by
absent or intermittent inflow and either intermittent or permanent outflow.
They are often found in headwater areas and may drain in opposite
directions into different streams or river basins.

SOURCE
OWES (OMNR
2014)

Riverine
Wetlands

Wetlands within the channel of a continuously moving water to the 2 m
depth, as well as adjacent wetlands and normal flood plains or rivers and
permanent streams.

OWES (OMNR
2014)

Service Life

The total period during which a municipal infrastructure asset is in use or
is available to be used.

O. Reg. 588/17

Stream
Corridors

Valley and stream corridors are defined as the natural resources
associated with river systems and are characterized by their landform,
features and functions, and include associated ravines. Valley corridors
and their associated ravines are distinguished from stream corridors by
the presence of a distinct landform… Valley and stream corridors are
natural linkages in the landscape having important ecological functions,
providing habitat for fish and wildlife and acting as corridors for
movement.

Region of Peel
Official Plan, 2018
Consolidation

In Peel, core valley and stream corridors include the main branches and
tributaries of the Credit River, Etobicoke Creek, Mimico Creek, West
Humber River and Humber River.
Swamp
Wetland

Wooded wetlands with 25% cover or more of trees or tall shrubs.
Swamps include both forest swamps and thicket swamps (defined more
specifically below).

OWES (OMNR
2014)

Thicket
Swamp
Wetlands

A wetland vegetation type that is characterized by <10% tree cover and
>25% shrub cover (Lee et al., 1998). Thicket swamps are characterized
by thick grows of tall shrubs such as willow species, red-osier dogwood,
buttonbush and speckled alder (OMNR 2014).

ELC Manual (Lee
et al., 1998) and
OWES (OMNR
2014)

Vegetation
Composition

The species that comprise a given vegetation community.

Vegetation
Structure
Watercourse

The vertical stratification associated with a plant community.

Beacon 2020 (as
defined for this
project)
ELC Manual (Lee
et al., 1998)
Region of Peel
Official Plan, 2018
Consolidation

Wetlands

Lands that are seasonally or permanently covered by shallow water, as
well as lands where the water table is close to or at the surface. In either
case, the presence of abundant water has caused the formation of hydric
soils and has favoured the dominance of either hydrophytic or water
tolerant plants.

A body of water flowing in a reasonably defined channel with bed and
banks on a permanent or intermittent basis, and for clarity, excludes
drainage features that flow on an ephemeral (storm) basis of frequency
only.

OWES (OMNR
2014)

The four kinds of wetland ecosystems are swamps, marshes (including
open water marsh), bogs and fens.
* Definitions have been cited verbatim from the sources cited.
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Appendix A
Life Cycle Costing of Restoration and Environmental Management Actions:
Webinar and Survey Feedback Summary
Engagement with external experts was a key component of this project. This included outreach to more
than 30 municipal and / or agency staff as well as private sector professionals to get input to the initial
cost estimating over the spring and summer of 2020, and follow-up outreach to this group and other
interested parties through a webinar and survey in October 2020.
Understanding that costing information may be sensitive and / or potentially confidential, Beacon
committed to keep both the sources and the details related to the costing (e.g., site location) confidential,
and share only aggregated costs or costs for various components from unnamed sources. To that end,
a list of municipalities, agencies and private sector organizations that have provided input to this project
is included in the report, but no specific names or organizations are linked to the feedback below.
The following is a synthesis of questions, comments and responses from the webinar and survey.

General
Q: Could the costs developed be used to compare alternative options on a site-specific basis?
A: I guess they could be, but this would need to be done cautiously as the cost generated have been
based on hypothetical assets with a series of specific assumptions (e.g., about their size, condition,
etc.). Therefore, you would want to make sure you are comparing two assets that really are comparable.
Q: Has there been thought on how other assets like roads interact? (e.g. roads can be diversions to
storm events)
A: No, costing has focused on the actions and resources required to establish / maintain / manage the
feature itself for a 50 year period without consideration for extrinsic factors or events such as flooding.
Risks related to catastrophic events are to eb accounted for in the broader business case tool – which
these costs will factor in to.

Lawn
Q: Could you walk us through how the costs were derived for lawn areas? To create and maintain 1 ha
of lawn for $3 million seems to be expensive.
A: This is in large part due to the frequency of overseeding, fertilizing and mowing assumed for every
year in the 50 year cycle. These numbers were largely drawn form OMAFRA guidance on best practices
for lawn maintenance. But would like to hear from the group about their practices.
•
•

Brampton: The city does not water or maintain extensively 80% of its lawn area (e.g., parks and
boulevards). There is also no removal of most lawn. Spot repair does occur, if it is required, but
at most, a cutting, 12x per year. Suggests removing fertilization, seeding, and watering.
Peel: Grass is mowed by Peel Region 8x per year, not 12x.
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Comments/Questions from the Survey
Comments: Mowing and watering do not match what is done in practice:
• mowing has been overestimated (mowing 8 times/year is more usual)
• watering does not happen after establishment period of sod
• no topdressing or fertilizing sod within a Regional ROW
• inspection does not occur except for mowing practices or if large dieback of lawns. Pretty much
let grass take care of itself.
Comment: we don't water, fertilize, top dress or overseed the majority of lawn landscapes. this level of
maintenance is only for sport fields
A: The cost database has been updated:
• mowing intensity lowered down to 8 times a year
• watering has been removed from Phase 4
• fertilization / top-dressing has been removed from Phase 4

Individual Trees
Trees and Disease
Q: What about disease of trees? Have you accounted for that?
A: Yes, some costs have been allocated on a periodic basis for management of tree pests and/or
disease for both individual trees and wooded areas. For example, for individual trees $500 was allocated
per tree every 5 years for one of the three trees is accounted for over the life cycle.
Trees along Regional Roads
• Trees on a regional road may have a shorter lifespan just due to environmental conditions like
salt, more hard surfaces and wind as compared to some local municipal roads. Will obtain more
data from Peel.
• Trees along regional roads last a maximum of 10-20 years. Many do not survive to 10 years.
• I would imagine that tree life span would depend on the type of road to which it is adjacent. How
much salt, spray distance and size of boulevard.
Q: For trees would it be possible to have costs estimated for trees close to Regional roads vs those on
local roads?
A: It is understood there are many environmental stressors that can impact the life span of trees along
roads, and that this can vary with the type of road and location. What we are looking for is a
representative life span based on your experience. We will consider the input through the live polling
and the surveys and see how best to refine the costing.
Tree Risk Management: Ice Storms
Q: What about major ice storms and tree damage?
A: Potential risks and costs associated with catastrophic events that might decimate an entire feature
(like a severe ice storm) is accounted for in the broader business case tool, and has not been accounted
for in this work. However, for each natural asset, the long-term management / monitoring phase (Phase
4) accounts for 20% of the feature needing to be restored / replaced every 5 to 10 years as a result of
any one of a range of impacts expected to occur (e.g., invasive species spread, localized ice storm
damage, localized disease, human overuse, etc.).
• Degree of ice damage also depends on the species of tree.
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•

Agreed. Responses to many environmental stressors can be species specific. However, this
work needed to make assumptions based on representative scenarios and assumptions.

Tree Inspections and Replacement
• The inspection cycles for individual trees seems to be quite high. I would consider polling some
more municipalities on the inspection cycles. To suggest that a municipality like Guelph would
inspect all newly planted trees for a period of 10 years each is unrealistic. Inspection cycles are
resource driven.
• Our (Peel Region) trees would be inspected with the inventory based on a 5 year time period.
• Inspections in Caledon are complaint-based.
• Realistic times for replacement in softscape depends on lots sizes. Older areas in Brampton
have replacement of trees after 40-50 years. New developed areas (due to lot size) would be
closer to 20-30 years.
• Also the quality of the tree and quality of installation is a factor.
Q: Why is the removal so much?
A: Based on input information.
Q: Possibly inflation after 50 years?
A: Inflation was not accounted for within this analysis. The costs for tree removals are based on input
provided. We will review based on additional input.
Individual Trees in Hardscapes
Q: Are these trees in a planter without grates?
A: Individual trees in hardscapes are assumed not to be in planters (i.e., installed so the root flare is at
ground level), and without grates – just mulch. This was done because grates vary widely in price and
are not necessarily used if there are other protections (e.g., permanent fencing).
Individual Tree Maintenance / Watering
Q: Is there no mulching or inspections or watering Year 3 to 5?
A: There is a 2 year contractor maintenance period after the tree is planted and before it is accepted
when they assume all the costs and/or replacement cost.
Q: But what about the 3rd year?
A: Apologies if this was not clear – these costs have been included, and assumed to be captured in
the costs of the tree installation with the two year warranty period. However, this raises a good point –
there is one year in the life cycle after the warranty period where these costs would not be captured and
so need to be added. We will revise the costing accordingly.
Q: What is the intent for years 1-5 regarding how the individual trees are watered?
A: Assumed irrigation through water or “Gator” bags.
Q: Irrigation is often included in soil cell infrastructure – was this accounted for?
• If the installation is in a high profile area then there may be other sources of water provided other
than gator bags, or use of LIDs for watering.
A: Good points thank-you. We will need to consider how best to refine the approach to watering for the
trees in hardscape.
Comments/Questions from the Survey
Comment:
• don't typically use soil cells though a best practice. Costs seem too high.
• first two years under warranty. Inspection completed at end of warranty period. Then inspections
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every 5 years with inventory update unless staff notice a problem or complaint from resident.
• mulch is not topped up annually though a best practice. Gator Bags are removed after 5 years?
Not sure on our practice.
• no pest management unless identified specifically, e.g. we only dealt with gypsy moth went our
local municipal partners were tackling it.
• Most trees within a Regional ROW seem to survive to 20-30 years max.
A: The cost database has been updated:
• One additional inspection has been put at the end of warranty period (Phase 2)
• Annual inspection frequency has been maintained in Phase 3 and Phase 4
• Pest management has been maintained in Phase 4
• Tree lifespan has been kept the same, that is 50 years., consistently with the significant level of
installation and maintenance costs

Wetlands
Wetland Comparison to SWM Ponds
Q: Could the costing and assumptions for wetland creation be used for SWM ponds/areas? Obviously
excluding any maintenance of hard assets?
A: Not really unless the are was being designed as constructed wetland providing SWM functions. And
even then, the maintenance regime would likely be different (e.g., more frequent dredging).
Scott (CVC): SWM ponds would not be as well vegetated.
• Initial excavation costs for SWM ponds would be higher.
• Constructed wetlands are treated differently than stormwater management facilities
A: Notably, CVC’s STEP life cycle costing tool provides a breakdown of life cycle costs associated with
dry and wet ponds. See https://sustainabletechnologies.ca/
Water Control
Q: Is a water control feature already in place to be replaced in Phase 4? It does not appear in Phase 2.
A: It was included in phase 2 of the feature establishment for created wetlands (but was removed in the
final costing based on feedback and discussions with CVC)
Mowing
Q: Would there be mowing in a meadow marsh similar to prairie meadow/ grassland management?
A: No mowing has been assumed for marsh wetlands; it has been assumed the presence of water will
be a limiting factor to establishment of many woody species.

Grasslands
Comments/Questions from the Survey
Comment:
• Invasive control is highly variable depending on what species and density is at the site. If going
with 20% of site this could still range from $500 to $10,000
• Grassland creation, an estimate for the first-year creation (disking/tilling, seeding, rolling) is
about $6,000. A mow is generally needed the second year and costs about $500 (as would any
other required mows in the future)
• Herbaceous plugs, if only doing 15% of the hector (1,500 m2) you could do 10 plugs/m 2, or
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15,000 plugs, so if $0.75-$1.00 each then you are looking at $11,250-$15,000
• Controlled burn: Likely $5,000
• The years 6 and on would not cost as much as it would only be monitoring, invasive species
management (potentially some spot spraying), the burns and the mows
• if there are invasives present then you are looking at 5-10 years of annual treatment
A: The cost database has been updated:
• Mowing and woody vegetation removal frequency has been increased in Phase 4 to 1x/4 years
(up from 1x/ 5 years)
• Invasive species treatments have been spread over a 3-year period programme with an
assumption of 20% of the total area treated year 1, 10% year 2, 5% year 3
• Watering has been removed from Phase 3
• Controlled burn has been removed from Phase 4 (not really adapted for cultural meadow that
represent the vast majority of grasslands in the region)

Forests and Plantations
Clearing/ Thinning
Q: Why would you clear and grade in a plantation assumed by a municipality?
A: Apologies – this is an error on this slide – we have not assumed clearing or grading in an acquired
plantation, only selective thinning and targeted plantings and mulching in areas where conifers have
been removed.
Q: What parameters is your thinning based on? This should be driven by silvicultural prescriptions.
A: We have not used a silvicultural prescription per se. For this hypothetical plantation feature we have
assumed it is quite dense with conifers and limited understory and have assumed 20-30% of the total
area needs to be cleared to create gaps and facilitate succession to a mixed woodland. This has been
based our experience on two recent projects in the GTA.
Invasive Species
Q: Are you accounting for invasive species control?
A: Yes, some targeted invasive species management is accounted for in both the maintenance and
management phases.
Management Objectives
Q: Is the objective of transitioning plantation to a natural forest?
• Thinning prescriptions are very nuanced for each stand density, species, and management
objective. I'm not sure if your approach is more forest management driven or ecological
restoration driven. These are two very different things, and it is difficult to combine/ generalize
costing for both.
A: The approach is ecologically driven, not for wood product market/ forest management. It has been
assumed that the objectives for these features are to sustain and enhance their ecological
values/benefits (through species diversity), and not to manage them for their wood products.
• Also perhaps to provide more of a recreation opportunity.
Comments/Questions from the Survey
Comment:
• Amending soil with compost is not something we do very often. I don't believe this should
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necessarily always be part of the calculation
• Native tree and shrub planting in plantation understory is highly variable and not always
necessary. It may be best to wait and monitor for natural regeneration before initially planting
• Why selective thinning on 25% or 30%of site every 10 years? This would be more intuitive if it
were a per unit (e.g. /ha) rate with ~30% of the basal area is being removed across the whole
site. Of course, the $ amount is the same in the end, but from a practical perspective, it would
be one intervention every 10 years for the whole site, with a Rx to remove a % of the stems or
basal area
A: The cost database has been updated:
• It has been assumed that soil amendment would be carried out only for 1 site out of 4. The area
of treatment has therefore been multiplied by 0.25 factor
• Given the urban context in Peel Region and the GTA, understory planting has been considered
a necessary component of plantation restoration to compensate for the deficit in seed dispersal
from surrounding environment
• Thinning is now described in the database as a percentage of the site basal area removed
across the site

General Costing
Q: Are these cost estimates based on individual prices for treatments or is this a complete treatment
regime that is currently being undertaken?
A: Costs are based on unit cost per treatment.
Trail System
Q: Depending on the intent of the project site, you may also consider costs of creating and maintaining
a trail system.
A: As noted in the presentation, these costs have been excluded; the focus has been on the natural
asset itself. We did discuss this internally and recognize many publicly owned natural areas will have
trails. However, we also agreed that most municipalities already have costs for this, whereas they do
not have life cycle costs for establishment and management of natural assets and so we focused on
these elements.
• I agree that trails and pedestrian bridges in NHSs and woodlots should be treated as separate
infrastructure.
Comments/Questions from the Survey
Comment: The cost for plan development (Phase 1) seems very high. This of course will vary on the
scope and other components of the restoration plan (e.g. site prep, functional assessments etc.)
A: The cost database has been updated:
• Design cost has been maintained to 5 -10 % of the Phase 2 costs.
Site Assessment cost in Phase 1 has been slightly revised down to balance off the fact that fixed costs
represent a significant portion of the total cost for inventory of existing conditions
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Appendix B
Life Cycle Costing of Restoration and Environmental Management Actions
Summary of Specific Assumptions Associated with Each Hypothetical Natural Asset
Sub-Type Costed
Asset
Sub-type
(Codea)

Target
Community or
Formb

1a.
Created
Manicured
Lawn
(LWN-cr)

1 ha of
monoculture of sod
to be regularly
mown and
maintained as
manicured lawn for
entire 50 year life
cycle

2a.
Individual
Trees in
Softscape
(TR-s)

Series of three (3)
deciduous trees in
a “softscape”
planted 8 -10 m
apart in a
continuous trench
(30 m x 3 m x 1 m
deep) surrounded
by soil with mulch
under dripline and
grass in between,
actively maintained
for entire 50 year
life cycle

Phase

Key Tasks and Assumptions for Costing

Phase 1
(Yrs 1-2)
Phase 2
(Yrs 3-5)

•
•

Site-specific planning (very limited for lawn – 0.5% of Phase 2 costs)
Scoped site assessment

•
•
•
•

Phase 3
(Yrs 610)

•
•
•
•

Phase 4
(Yrs 1150)

•
•
•
•

Entire 1 ha to be fine graded prior to sodding
50% site standard turf sod + 50% site hydroseeded
100% site fertilized or topdressed or overseeded 2x/yr
100% site mowed 8x/yr and watered 14x/yr for first three yrs postestablishment
One inspection per yr
Entire 1 ha aerated 1x/yr
Entire 1 ha mowed 8x/year
Targeted re-sodding of 20% of area once and targeted watering of
this area 8x the first year following installation
One inspection every 5 yrs
Entire 1 ha aerated 1x/yr
Entire 1 ha mowed 8x/year
Targeted re-sodding of 20% of area once/5 yrs and targeted
watering of this area 8x the first year following installation

Phase 1
(Yrs 1-2)
Phase 2
(Yrs 3-5)

•
•

Site-specific planning and design (10% of Phase 2 costs)
Scoped site assessment

•
•
•

Pre-planting inspection, coordination and delivery
Site preparation of 30 m x 3 m pit for 3 trees, 1 m deep
Three (3) 60 mm caliper deciduous trees planted 8-10 m on center
including mulching and watering for first 2 yrs (under warranty)
One yr of supplemental watering (Gator™ bags) and mulching
Annual inspections
Annual inspections
Young tree pruning 1x/2 yrs
Annual mulch top up, basic plastic tree guards and watering based
on refilling Gator™ bags
Inspections every 3 yrs
Mulch top up every 5 yrs
Tree pest control on 1/3 of trees every 5 yrs
Basic risk management (e.g., mature tree pruning) on 1/3 of trees
every 10 yrs
Removal and chipping of existing trees
Stumping and grinding

Phase 3
(Yrs 610)

•
•
•
•
•

Phase 4
(Yrs 1149)

•
•
•
•

Phase 5
(Yr 50)

•
•
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Asset
Sub-type
(Codea)
2b.
Individual
Trees in
Hardscape
(TR-h)

3a.
Stream
Corridor
Small
System
(SC-sm)

Target
Community or
Formb
Series of three (3)
deciduous trees in
a “hardscape”
planted 8 -10 m
apart in a
continuous trench
(30 m x 3 m x 1 m
deep) using soil cell
technology and
actively maintained
for entire 50 year
life cycle

500 m long by 20 m
wide segment of
stable watercourse
with natural
channel form for a
reach with bankfull
width up to 5 m;
corridor wellvegetated with
herbaceous and
woody species

Phase

Key Tasks and Assumptions for Costing

Phase 1
(Yrs 1-2)
Phase 2
(Yrs 3-5)

•
•

Site-specific planning and design (10% of Phase 2 costs)
Scoped site assessment

•
•

Phase 4
(Yrs 1149)

•
•
•
•

Phase 5
(Yr 50)

•
•

Pre-planting inspection, coordination and delivery
Site preparation of 30 m x 3 m area for 3 trees, 1 m deep under
sidewalk, installation of soil cells, imported soil and drainage
Three (3) 60 mm caliper deciduous trees planted 8-10 m on center
including mulching and watering for first 2 yrs (under warranty)
One yr of supplemental watering (Gator™ bags) and mulching
Annual inspections
Annual inspections
Young tree pruning 1x/2 yrs
Annual mulch top up, basic plastic tree guards and watering based
on refilling Gator™ bags
Inspections every 3 yrs
Mulch top up every 5 yrs
Tree pest control on 1/3 of trees every 5 yrs
Basic risk management (e.g., mature tree pruning) on 1/3 of trees
every 10 yrs
Removal and chipping of existing trees
Stumping and grinding

Phase 1
(Yrs 1-2)
Phase 2
(Yrs 3-5)

•
•

Site-specific planning - 10% of Phase 2 costs
Scoped site assessment

•
•
•
•
•

The entire corridor cut to an average pre-grade depth of 0.3 m
Topsoil spread an avg. of 0.3 m in the entire corridor, excl. channel
The channel is constructed with an average bankfull width of 3 m
Channel sinuosity of 1.2; total channel length of 600 m
Instream channel elements are generally riffle or cascade stones,
pool substrate or any subgrade mix, applied over the entire length
Bank bioengineering: softer treatments such as vegetated layering
applied on the outer banks, for ~66% of the channel length
Erosion blanket installed in a 1 m wide area along each stream bank
Crimped straw installed in all other areas of the floodplain
Seeding is completed in the floodplain areas outside the channel
Live stakes are installed in the overbank area
Shrubs and trees are installed in the corridor outside the channel
General reconnaissance; water level, flow and quality monitoring;
channel form and morphology monitoring; and vegetation cover and
structure monitoring for 3 yrs following construction
Localized in-stream channel feature rehabilitation for 10% of length
once over 5 yr phase
Localized bank stabilization for 20% of length once over 5 yr phase
General reconnaissance; water level, flow and quality monitoring;
channel form and morphology monitoring; and vegetation cover and
structure monitoring every 5 yrs
Localized in-stream channel feature rehabilitation for 10% of length
once every 10 yrs
Localized bank stabilization for 20% of length once every 10 yrs

•

Phase 3
(Yrs 610)

•
•
•
•
•

•

Phase 3
(Yrs 610)

•
•
•
•
•
•

•

Phase 4
(Yrs 1150)

•
•

•
•
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Asset
Sub-type
(Codea)
3b.
Stream
Corridor
Large
System
(SC-lg)

Target
Community or
Formb
500 m long by 30 m
wide segment of
stable watercourse
with natural
channel form for a
reach with bankfull
width up to 20 m;
corridor wellvegetated with
herbaceous and
woody species

Phase

Key Tasks and Assumptions for Costing

Phase 1
(Yrs 1-2)
Phase 2
(Yrs 3-5)

•
•

Site-specific planning - 10% of Phase 2 costs
Scoped site assessment

•
•
•
•
•

•

Work area (30 m width) cut to an average pre-grade depth of 0.3 m
Topsoil spread an avg. of 0.3 m in the entire corridor, excl. channel
The channel is constructed offline, with a bankfull width of 15 m
assumed sinuosity is maintained, so no increase in channel length
Instream channel elements are generally riffle or cascade stones,
pool substrate or any subgrade mix, applied over the entire length
Bank bioengineering: softer treatments such as vegetated layering,
applied on the outer banks, assumed 66% of the channel length
Erosion blanket installed in a 1 m wide area along each stream bank
Crimped straw is installed in all other areas of the floodplain
Seeding is completed in the floodplain areas outside the channel
Live stakes are installed in the overbank area
Shrubs and trees are installed in corridor outside the channel
General reconnaissance; water level, flow and quality monitoring;
channel form and morphology monitoring; and vegetation cover and
structure monitoring for 3 yrs following construction
Localized in-stream channel feature rehabilitation for 10% of length
once over 5 yr phase
Localized bank stabilization for 20% of length once over 5 yr phase
General reconnaissance; water level, flow and quality monitoring;
channel form and morphology monitoring; and vegetation cover and
structure monitoring every 5 yrs
Localized in-stream channel feature rehabilitation for 10% of length
once every 10 yrs
Localized bank stabilization for 20% of length once every 10 yrs

•
•

Site-specific planning - 10% of Phase 2 costs
Scoped site assessment

•

The work area is assumed to be 10 m back along one side of the
channel, cut to a pre-grade depth of 0.3 m
Topsoil spread an avg. of 0.3 m in the entire corridor, excl. channel
The channel is constructed offline, with a bankfull width of 3 m
Total length of the channel to be restored is assumed to be 100 m
Instream channel elements of riffle or cascade stones applied to
~66% of channel length, existing substrate maintained elsewhere
Bank bioengineering: harder treatments applied to restored 100 m
Erosion blanket installed in a 1 m wide area along the restored bank
Crimped straw is installed in all other areas of the floodplain
Seeding is completed in the disturbed areas outside the channel
Live stakes are installed in the overbank area
Shrubs and trees are installed in the corridor outside the channel
General reconnaissance; water level, flow and quality monitoring;
channel form and morphology monitoring; and vegetation cover and
structure monitoring for 3 yrs following construction
Localized in-stream channel feature rehabilitation for 10% of length
once over 5 yr phase

•

Phase 3
(Yrs 610)

•
•
•
•
•
•

•

Phase 4
(Yrs 1150)

•
•

•

3c.
Stream
Corridor
Erosion
Control for
a Small
System
(SEC-sm)

100 m of stabilized
bank within broader
500 m of stable
watercourse with
natural channel
form for a reach
with bankfull width
up to 5 m; corridor
well-vegetated with
herbaceous and
woody species

Phase 1
(Yrs 1-2)
Phase 2
(Yrs 3-5)

•
•
•
•

Phase 3
(Yrs 610)

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
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Asset
Sub-type
(Codea)

Target
Community or
Formb

Phase

Phase 4
(Yrs 1150)

Key Tasks and Assumptions for Costing

•
•

•

Localized bank stabilization for 20% of length once over 5 yr phase
General reconnaissance; water level, flow and quality monitoring;
channel form and morphology monitoring; and vegetation cover and
structure monitoring every 5 yrs
Localized in-stream channel feature rehabilitation for 10% of length
once every 10 yrs
Localized bank stabilization for 20% of length once every 10 yrs

•
•

Site-specific planning - 10% of Phase 2 costs
Scoped site assessment

•

•

The work area is assumed to be 30 m wide on one side of the
channel, cut to a pre-grade depth of 0.3 m
Topsoil spread an avg. of 0.3 m in the entire corridor, excl. channel
The channel is constructed offline, with a bankfull width of 15 m
Total length of the channel to be restored is assumed to be 100 m
Instream channel elements of riffle or cascade stones along ~66%
of channel length; existing channel substrate maintained elsewhere
Bank bioengineering: harder treatments such as vegetated
buttresses, applied to the restored bank
Erosion blanket installed in a 1 m wide area along the restored bank
Crimped straw is installed in all other areas of the floodplain
Seeding is completed in the floodplain areas outside the channel.
Live stakes are installed in the overbank area
Shrubs and trees are installed in the corridor outside the channel
General reconnaissance; water level, flow and quality monitoring;
channel form and morphology monitoring; and vegetation cover and
structure monitoring for 3 yrs following construction
Localized in-stream channel feature rehabilitation for 10% of length
once over 5 yr phase
Localized bank stabilization for 20% of length once over 5 yr phase
General reconnaissance; water level, flow and quality monitoring;
channel form and morphology monitoring; and vegetation cover and
structure monitoring every 5 yrs
Localized in-stream channel feature rehabilitation for 10% of length
once every 10 yrs
Localized bank stabilization for 20% of length once every 10 yrs

•
•

Site-specific planning – 5% of Phase 2 costs
Scoped site assessment

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Mobilization / demobilization of equipment
Double-row silt fencing around 100% perimeter of site
Debris removal, vegetation clearing and grading 100% site
Excavation 1.25 m avg. cut, 60% of site
Re-use of on-site soils
75% of area covered with hydroseed or Terraseed™
Plantings: 30% area 1-2 gal. shrubs, 15% area live stakes, 15% of
area herbaceous plugs

•

3d.
Stream
Corridor
Erosion
Control for
a Large
System
(SEC-lg)

100 m of stabilized
bank within broader
500 m of stable
watercourse with
natural channel
form for a reach
with bankfull width
of 5 to 20 m;
corridor wellvegetated with
herbaceous and
woody species

Phase 1
(Yrs 1-2)
Phase 2
(Yrs 3-5)

•
•
•
•
•

Phase 3
(Yrs 610)

•
•
•
•
•
•

•

Phase 4
(Yrs 1150)

•
•

•

4a.
Wetland Meadow
Marsh Created
(MAM-cr)

1 ha of isolated
meadow marsh
wetland portions of
which are
seasonally or
permanently
inundated;
generally
dominated by
predominantly

Phase 1
(Yrs 1-2)
Phase 2
(Yrs 3-5)
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Asset
Sub-type
(Codea)

Target
Community or
Formb
native wet-tolerant
grasses, sedges
and/ or forbs

Phase

Key Tasks and Assumptions for Costing

Phase 3
(Yrs 610)
Phase 4
(Yrs 1150)

•
•
•
•
•

•

4b.
Wetland Meadow
Marsh Acquired
(MAM-ac)

1 ha of isolated
meadow marsh
wetland portions of
which are
seasonally or
permanently
inundated;
generally
dominated by
predominantly
native wet-tolerant
grasses, sedges
and/ or forbs

Phase 1
(Yrs 1-2)
Phase 2
(Yrs 3-5)

•
•

Site-specific planning – 2.5% of Phase 2 costs
Scoped site assessment

•
•

Debris removal, vegetation clearing and grading 100% site
Invasive plant control (mechanical, chemical) over a 3 years period
(20 % of site in Y1, 10 % of site in Y2 and 5 % of site in Y3)
Replanting of degraded areas with suitable native species to 20% of
site once
Vegetation monitoring using CVC Rapid Condition Assessment
Method (or comparable) (CVC 2020), once every 2 yrs
Water quality and level monitoring, once every 2 years
Vegetation monitoring using CVC Rapid Condition Assessment
Method (or comparable) (CVC 2020), once every 5 yrs
Water quality and level monitoring, once every 5 years
Invasive plant control (mechanical, chemical) over a 3 years period
(20 % of site in Y1, 10 % of site in Y2 and 5 % of site in Y3) once
every 20 yrs
Replanting of degraded areas with suitable native species to 20% of
site once every 10 yrs

•
Phase 3
(Yrs 610)
Phase 4
(Yrs 1150)

•
•
•
•
•

•

4c.
Wetland Thicket
Swamp Acquired
(SWT-ac)

1 ha of isolated
swamp thicket
wetland that is
seasonally or
permanently
inundated;
characterized by
less than 10% tree
cover and more
than 25% shrub
cover of
predominantly
native species.

Phase 1
(Yrs 1-2)
Phase 2
(Yrs 3-5)

•
•

Site-specific planning – 2.5% of Phase 2 costs
Scoped site assessment

•
•

Debris removal, vegetation clearing and grading 100% site
Invasive plant control (mechanical, chemical) over a 3 years period
(20 % of site in Y1, 10 % of site in Y2 and 5 % of site in Y3)
Replanting of degraded areas with suitable native species to 20% of
site once
Vegetation monitoring using CVC Rapid Condition Assessment
Method (or comparable) (CVC 2020), once every 2 yrs
Water quality and level monitoring, once every 2 yrs
Vegetation monitoring using CVC Rapid Condition Assessment
Method (or comparable) (CVC 2020), once every 5 yrs
Water quality and level monitoring, once every 5 yrs
Invasive plant control (mechanical, chemical) over a 3 years period
(20 % of site in Y1, 10 % of site in Y2 and 5 % of site in Y3) once
every 20 yrs

•
Phase 3
(Yrs 610)
Phase 4
(Yrs 1150)

Vegetation monitoring using CVC Rapid Condition Assessment
Method (or comparable) (CVC 2020), once every 2 yrs
Water quality and level monitoring, once every 2 years
Vegetation monitoring using CVC Rapid Condition Assessment
Method (or comparable) (CVC 2020), once every 5 yrs
Water quality and level monitoring, once every 5 years
Invasive plant control (mechanical, chemical) over a 3 years period
(20 % of site in Y1, 10 % of site in Y2 and 5 % of site in Y3) once
every 20 yrs
Replanting of degraded areas with suitable native species to 20% of
site once every 10 yrs

•
•
•
•
•
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Asset
Sub-type
(Codea)

5a.
Cultural
Meadow Creation
(CUM-cr)

Target
Community or
Formb

1 ha of open
upland meadow
community
characterized by
mix of native and
non-native, noninvasive grasses,
sedges and forbs

Phase

Phase 1
(Yrs 1-2)
Phase 2
(Yrs 3-5)

Phase 3
(Yrs 610)
Phase 4
(Yrs 1150)

Key Tasks and Assumptions for Costing

•

Replanting of degraded areas with suitable native species to 20% of
site once every 10 yrs

•
•

Site-specific planning – 5% of Phase 2 costs
Scoped site assessment

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Mobilization / demobilization of equipment
Single-row silt fencing around 100% perimeter of site
Debris removal, vegetation clearing and grading 100% site
100% of area covered with hydroseed or Terraseed™
Plantings: 15% of area herbaceous plugs
Watering: 6 – 8 times/yr for 2 yrs post-planting
Vegetation monitoring using CVC Rapid Condition Assessment
Method (or comparable) (CVC 2020), once every 2 yrs
Mowing – 100% site every 3 yrs
Vegetation monitoring using CVC Rapid Condition Assessment
Method (or comparable) (CVC 2020), once every 5 yrs
Mowing / woody vegetation removals – 25% site every 4 yrs
Invasive plant control (mechanical, chemical) over a 3 years period
(20 % of site in Y1, 10 % of site in Y2 and 5 % of site in Y3) once
every 20 yrs
Replanting of degraded areas with suitable native species to 20% of
site once every 10 yrs

•
•
•
•

•

5b.
Cultural
Meadow Acquired
(CUM-ac)

1 ha of open
upland meadow
community
characterized by
mix of native and
non-native, noninvasive grasses,
sedges and forbs

Phase 1
(Yrs 1-2)
Phase 2
(Yrs 3-5)

•
•

Site-specific planning – 2.5% of Phase 2 costs
Scoped site assessment

•
•

Debris and woody vegetation removal, 100% of site
Invasive plant control (mechanical, chemical) over a 3 years period
(20 % of site in Y1, 10 % of site in Y2 and 5 % of site in Y3)
Replanting of degraded areas with suitable native species to 20% of
site
Vegetation monitoring using CVC Rapid Condition Assessment
Method (or comparable) (CVC 2020), once every 2 yrs
Mowing – 100% site every 3 yrs
Vegetation monitoring using CVC Rapid Condition Assessment
Method (or comparable) (CVC 2020), once every 5 yrs
Mowing / woody vegetation removals – 25% site every 4 yrs
Invasive plant control (mechanical, chemical) over a 3 years period
(20 % of site in Y1, 10 % of site in Y2 and 5 % of site in Y3) once
every 20 yrs
Replanting of degraded areas with suitable native species to 20% of
site once every 10 yrs

•
Phase 3
(Yrs 610)
Phase 4
(Yrs 1150)

•
•
•
•
•

•

6a.
Deciduous
or Mixed
Forest Creation

1 ha of forest with
at least 60% tree
cover dominated by
native and noninvasive deciduous

Phase 1
(Yrs 1-2)
Phase 2
(Yrs 3-5)

•
•

Site-specific planning - 7.5% of Phase 2 costs
Scoped site assessment by a forester and an ecologist

•
•
•

Mobilization / demobilization of equipment
Silt fencing around 80% perimeter of site
Debris removal, vegetation clearing and grading 100% site
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Asset
Sub-type
(Codea)
(FOD/Mcr)

Target
Community or
Formb
and coniferous
trees

Phase

Key Tasks and Assumptions for Costing

•

•
•

Tilling / discing of existing vegetation and targeted invasive species
control (mechanical /chemical)
Place and rototill of compost layer into soil, assumed 25% of site
Plantings: 100% of site 1200 tree whips / ha; 30% area 1 gal.
shrubs, 90% Terraseeding™ herbaceous plants
Watering: 100% site, 6- 8x/yr for 2 yrs post-planting
Vegetation monitoring using CVC Rapid Condition Assessment
Method (or comparable) (CVC 2020), once every 2 yrs
Supplemental forest plantings: 15% area ground-cover nodes
(herbaceous plugs); 15% area tree plantings (shade tolerant
species), 15% area shrub plantings (shade tolerant species)
Supplemental plant care (watering, tree guard maintenance) in
newly planted areas for 2 yrs post-planting
Vegetation monitoring using CVC Rapid Condition Assessment
Method (or comparable) (CVC 2020), once every 5 yrs
Forestry assessment (by an RPF) – tree density, condition, etc. once every 5 yrs
Tree pest control – 50% of area once every 10 yrs
Targeted invasive species management: chanical and herbicide
controls over a 5 years period - 20 % of site in Y1 and Y2, 10% of
site in Y3 and Y4 and 5% of site in Y5, once every 20 yrs
Targeted re-plantings in 20% of area once every 10 yrs
Selective thinning, 15% basal area removed, once every 10 yrs

•
•

Site-specific planning - 10% of Phase 2 costs
Scoped site assessment by a forester and an ecologist

•
•
•

Mobilization / demobilization of equipment
Tree protection fencing around up to 10 large trees
Debris removal and targeted invasive species control (mechanical /
chemical) over 3 yr period - 30 % of site in Y1, 15 % of site in Y2
and 15% of site in Y3
Hazard tree removals: 10% basal area
Targeted plantings: 10% of site 1200 tree whips / ha; 10% area 1
gal. shrubs, including post-planting mulching and watering
Vegetation monitoring using CVC Rapid Condition Assessment
Method (or comparable) (CVC 2020) by an ecologist and
assessment by a forester (tree density, condition, basal area), once
every 2 yrs
Follow-up plant care (watering, tree guards, mulch) of new plantings
for 2 yrs following planting
Tree density assessment, pest monitoring and risk assessment in by
a forester, once every 5 yrs
Vegetation cover, structure and species and habitat assessment
using CVC Rapid Condition Assessment Method (or comparable) by
an ecologist or forester, once every 5 yrs
Tree pest control: 50% of the site area once every 10 yrs
Invasive species controls over a 5 years period - 20 % of site in Y1
and Y2, 10% of site in Y3 and Y4 and 5% of site in Y5 every 20 yrs

•
•

Phase 3
(Yrs 610)

•
•
•

•
Phase 4
(Yrs 1150)

•
•
•
•

6b.
Deciduous
Forest Acquired
(FOD-ac)

1 ha of forest with
at least 60% tree
cover dominated by
native and noninvasive deciduous
trees

Phase 1
(Yrs 1-2)
Phase 2
(Yrs 3-5)

•
•
Phase 3
(Yrs 610)

•

•
Phase 4
(Yrs 1150)

•
•

•
•
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Asset
Sub-type
(Codea)

6c.
Cultural
Plantation
- Acquired
(FOM-ac)

Target
Community or
Formb

1 ha of forest with
at least 60% tree
cover dominated by
native and noninvasive deciduous
and coniferous
trees

Phase

Phase 1
(Yrs 1-2)
Phase 2
(Yrs 3-5)

Key Tasks and Assumptions for Costing

•
•

Enhanced underplanting: 10% of site every 10 yrs
Hazard tree removals: ~10% of basal area every 10 yrs

•
•

Site-specific planning - 10% of Phase 2 costs
Scoped site assessment by a forester and an ecologist

•
•
•

Mobilization / demobilization of equipment
Tree protection fencing around up to 10 large trees
Debris removal and targeted invasive species control (mechanical /
chemical) over 3 yr period - 30 % of site in Y1, 15 % of site in Y2
and 15% of site in Y3
Hazard tree removals: 15% basal area
Selective thinning: 10% of basal area
Targeted plantings: 15% of site 1200 tree whips / ha; 15% area 1
gal. shrubs, including post-planting mulching and watering
Vegetation monitoring using CVC Rapid Condition Assessment
Method (or comparable) (CVC 2020) by an ecologist and
assessment by a forester (tree density, condition, basal area), once
every 2 yrs
Follow-up plant care (watering, tree guards, mulch) of new plantings
for 2 yrs following planting
Tree density assessment, pest monitoring and risk assessment in by
a forester, once every 5 yrs
Vegetation cover, structure and species and habitat assessment
using CVC Rapid Condition Assessment Method (or comparable) by
an ecologist or forester, once every 5 yrs
Tree pest control: 50% of the site area once every 10 yrs
Invasive species controls over a 5 yr period - 20 % of site in Y1 and
Y2, 10% of site in Y3 and Y4 and 5% of site in Y5 every 20 yrs
Enhanced underplanting: 15% of site every 10 yrs
Hazard tree removals: ~15% of basal area every 10 yrs

•
•
•
Phase 3
(Yrs 610)

•

•
Phase 4
(Yrs 1150)

•
•

•
•
•
•
a

Project-specific code assigned to the asset sub-type for ease of reference in this project. Notably, feature-based codes have been drawn
from the applicable Ecological Land Classification (ELC) Community Series type where applicable (Lee et al., 1998).
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